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BUI.LOCH TIMES AND S'TA1'ESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH l'�IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
--------- --
I!Inll� Tln;� i.t;bl:sh;d 1�9'.!} .Statesboro News, iJ,tuhllshed ta 1 Cou!lOhdated Janua..,. 17, 1917. STATES 0 A T
St,,!,'.holo Engle, f;J.tabh.hed UIl7--CoMOlidated Decemb.t9, 11120.
B RO, G., HURSDAY, OCT. II, 1923
eertts, a re<luetllill of 17.4 per "".t
from the royannllB re.elyod .. �9'22,
whltlll wal 1 O'.!·lM Ullt>ii.
(181liJ1� the statlllllcnt, Hr. W,n­
butt _J1I that 110 _all ,art crf th6
_iI.it ,oelt W "awJlP6r9 oil cca-
AF'rER INVESTIGATION COMMIT. ....._ for tJiulr vr-1I.t 10000l'Dc' an"
TEE DECLARES THERE IS NO ulllqadln'� of frelrllt, and fiI"� tile
SECRET ATTRACTION. .1I0..In, I. not aloae a gal. for tne
.KUanta, Oct 8 -At the requMt of Celltral,
but a ,plendld rocora for
• President D O. Run of the SDUtbem
die tellt'ltor,. the r�llro"d ae'l'Vee.
EXP[RTS HEPORl ON
BOll WHVll HSTS
Agricultul'al Workerg' Association, a
�peclal commltteo wao nppointed eo
V'iflt varJOus places In tne aoulll, ob­
.serve and report on tbe autheetlc
tll8ta bemg CM ..... ,Od on in the use of
d)qCl'ent method. of bolt weevil oon·
trol.
This comm,ttee has made prelimi.
lIary report to Presutent Hull who is
..Iso presluent of M,ssissippi Agr,eul­
turu & Mocilanlclli College. The re­
port,s released by President Rull for
public IIIformation.
The commIttee Yls,ted Florida.
Georilin. South Cruolma. M,ssI.sIPPl.
Alabama and LoulslUna and observ­
ed a large number of tests In which
",any kll1ds of ..ethods wero employ.
ed.
Tho report recommended early de­
structIOn Of green cotton stalks Ap­
plymg p"ison before squaros form,
either by tho use of calCIUm arsenate
dust or calcium arsenate mcorporate<l
in 1\ molasses mlXbu1'e. "aa advised.
Wben cotton begms to bloom an4
tllereafter until the crop i9 made, the
committee reports in fa"or of the
'so of calcium arsenato dust applied
according to government reCO,.l8ell-
«lations.
'
The commIttee repor�d that It
found no liquid pOIs»n superIOr to
home m,xtures and found no ,.,X·
tnes contained anytbing tha� had
spec",1 attrnctivenes. for w""vU,
The Soutbem Agriculttarul 'Work­
ers' AS!lOoiation for wIlich the com·
Illlttee ia aeting con",sts of experiment
at.stton and agricultural colWge men.
agricultural workers engaged tn com­
mercial lines and Is coneid�ed tho
'most influential ugricultural organiz­
atIOn In the south. Tbe membership
.r tJ,e c.,.,mlttee which IS investigat·
ing the boll weeVIl control methods
consists of tho followtng: W. R.
Dodson, director expenment station,
lIaton Rouge, La.; W. E HlDea, state
entomologist, A.burn, Ala.; J. N.
Harper, du ector soil Improvement
committee of the Southern Fertlhzer
AssoalBtlOn, Atlanta, Ga.; J W.
Ernns, cotton specialist, U S De·
Jlartment of Agriculture, Washmgton,
•. C ; H M. Barre, director Soutlt
Carohna experiment station, Clem·
'0011 College. S. C., J F J !lckson, ago
rlculturlst. Central of Georgta Rail·
way, Sav,tnnnh. Ga. and C. P B1ack­
",TeU, agronomist, Clemson College, S
g
�
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INCRfASED BUSINESS
INDIGAHS IMPROVfMfNT
COlTON ASSOCIAliON
WINS CASE IN COURT
COUITY FAIR OPfNS
IN ONLY FfW DAYS
.
5 _
..
- ---
CONE-LOCKHART. I MISSIONARY SOCIETY.An Interesting event oC Tuesday The Wornun's t\hsslOnnry sO(."'lety of
evening was the mur-rrage of M,s.; I the MethodISt church WIll have theirCluudia Cone, eldest dl\ughtcr of Mr l!t.crary mcciln� !\!onday ofternoon
and Mrs Henry C. COile. to i>l1 Gel·
lilt
the church at 4 o'clock All mem-
ston Lockhurt, of Macon LQl;, are ut gcd to uttcnd
The wedding ceremony, which 'VIIS MRS .JAY, Publicity Agent
witnessed cnly by relatives of the
• •
couple and a few olose frlOnds, was I
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
sun pie but Impressive. I Mrs Gordon J MaY'! was hostessThe IlVlllg room.recept.ion rooai und to the mernbers of the While-Away
dining room were charming In their I
club Saturday mormng at her home
decorntlons of fernB, JlJ11k and white
on Zctterower avenuo. Baskets of
roses and null' hlllUs. The mantel "'1 cosmo. decorated.th...ooms ,..bere thethe living room was banked With ferns guest.. were entertained. Six tables
and pink corul VInes, and in front of
were aranged {OI progresaive ruok.
this was the ImrroVlllOd altar of pnlms BIRTHDAY PARTY.
alld forns interspe ...od With hnll vnses Mrs A A D I I
oC pink nag Iillles.
. . ormnn gav• ft ove y
Miss Aillne Cone .Ister of the
party Tuesday nftemo.on at her home
bride, wus maid of honor and only I 0 ..
South Mal. strcet In honor of lbe
attendant and IIIr. R. iii Lookhurt of I fourth birthday of
her httle dn.ghter,
Macon, b�other o.f the groom, ;.". Al.f1'ed Myrl
The ..oo�s were beau­
host mnn Rev. 'l' M ChTlstllln of
UJully decorated With pInk u.'lli white
,
cosmos The table In the dining room
D�lwson, pc.-fonncd the nng cel'e� woa luee covored ani had tn the cen-
mony I ter a bllsket of co"",os. At onG elld
JUI;t bofQI'. the ce.rel\lony ),1188 Fay I f th t hi th b rthda kLockh Irt, siste,. of' the greom, sl1llg. o. e a e was � I Y ca e
"Because" She \Yore .\ ctulm1ing 11'1�hlf embosscd, holdlng lour burnmr:
gO'''I} of grey ercpe chiffon over hyn- .. I
eand os I
clnth blue crepe, With " �r'lI. of1 Many I\'ames
wCl'e pl8y�d anbri eacbfJl'U�t WUI;; gtvcn a tIllY crepe Ilg 0
hund·made rOf'ea tn pastel Ehndos. Her I
.
�)r:::l.\gc '\\i:\.<s ;:,\vt'cthC31't I'oses antll
nove ty canclJ(>a
I Samuel S. Osborne spent I\[ontlay in I Mrs Leon Durden nnd daughter,
- ••
1
f A I h ts f h
v811cy lillie. 1:::66 quickly relieve. Consll,;a·
SavanJUlh. 0 rco a. III etc gues 0 cr pnr·
M M IBM, .., Ruthl"en !IIcClo,ln
rende"ell tion. Biliousness, Headaches,
Sam Ncsmltll'-otM:tter, was m the cnLs, r. and 1�: �nry
runtion
the wI'ddlllg mtUHC, and durina' the CoJds and L.agn.'pp.e.
lljty Thurtelay I �{, llnd Mrs James Smith annC1Unce cr,emony played "1'0 u
W,I,I Rose"
• • • U,e bllth of " dnl1ghter Septcmber Hel costnlne was of Silver cloth
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
I ¥. J. Moole, Of Brooklet. was 1111'
29th She WIll be called Hcnl'Y ,Teno. o"er.c!rnpcd witb lel11!:" blue chiffon. Rev. W T Granade has
Ilnnounced
ttbe elty Tuesday. • • • I lie I' COI'Sllgc wus
wa., of sweetheart as hi. subject for the 11 30 o'c1ock
• • ·B 11'1' ,l11d M,. Julian H 5mith,1I1. ,'Oses and valley hille" servl"" Sunday, "The Decay of Truth., Mr. and Mrs R r,ee rannen spent "h S I' M S f S I
' .
I omug ... mit., dnd rs cott, 0 a- 'rhe btOtdc wus lovely In hel" wed- fulncss." He IS to plench upon thIS
S1>nday In LOnlcr. Gu. , h t S d th M I\ anna t apen [I1t �ly \YI r ant
I
dmg gown of wlute clcpe-bnck sutm, 8ubJect at the request of a number
, Mr. and Mrs M. E Grimes were IIfrs.
S C Borough.. made on long strnlgh. 11I1e5 with tinY of men. In the evening his subject
..Ialtors III Savannah 'l'uesduy. Mr Ilnd Mr: A' M
•
Deal spent the
IOWA of shlrll11g 'l'he drnped skllt \\11I be ,'Thrce Fellows That I Don't
, John G. Kcnn:rlY, or So.vnnnllfl, wce1<-('nrl wtth thon son!i, Stotbartl WKS cnught at one
slde \'Ylth a butter_ \Vn.nt to Come to My House." These
and l'o'col1' who "re uttelldilw the fly
of Illdescents. net yell was WIll be Interesbng sermons and larg.o
spent Tuesday In Statesboro "'.
� b th
• • • UI1lVerslty, at Athen3.
cunght to he, lo"ely blond hmr WI congregations nre �xpected to be
)lfr and M,s. Hubelt Duvi••pent
olusters of orange blossoms, and fell pi esent at both services The c.hurch I
SlIndny wIlh relatives in Portal.
Eldeo: and 111)'8. W H Crouse. In soft b'lIows on tho tloor. She Cll''- cholT i. pI ej)urmg IIlI Intere.tlng' pro-
• • • MJssel H",tha Rnd Mary Crouse nnd Ile(1 n showl>T bouquet ..r brides' roses gram for both hou,""
Rev. T M Chnstian has retumQd M .. lind Mrs H S. Pllr ..sh spent last an(1 lillie" of tho valley
to Durso'! ilfte: a :'�� In the city. w¥ek-el1d 10 Graymont.
The 111J>ld of hOl1or was l:owAcd in
• �
• orchlU ct'cpu de rhine O\'or 1 OSC 8utin.
:UiM Evtelyn Wood hUH rotwrned Dr Juhuh Quuttlebnulll and Mr. WIth trnllm'n�'" of II1IVCl Her nowers
from & .. cek·cnd VI",t on Douglas. Beverly Moore. of Snvannah, spent wore lin arm bouquet or shell I'lnl<
:U.. M S. I3ranne" spent severY! �:�D�:Ys:'':::n�hel��::;:�.fOlk.
return· I rtuo"llees. 'IlI<l valloy IiIlles tlCd WIth pench
MRS. MARY MOORE KENNEDY.
ila:r- durmg the week In Savannah..
!ill'S Mary Moore Kenlledy, widow
M.r '"ld M,... .T A McDougald nnd I Mrs .Cone, mother of the bTlde,
or the late E B Kennedy, d,e<I Sun·
Mr and Mrs W, H. Ellis are spend- MISS Roth McDougald left Monday WOI e II model of black
sat.n and lace, day at tho home of hor daughter, Mrs.
'nIl the week at White Spnnb"" Fla. to spend three weeks Vlsltmg pOints
I ,1I1� her corsago was or sweethoart Conley, 10 Savannah. where she bad
.. III enstern NOlth Cl1rollntl. I' roses
made her home fnr Home bme. ,
I
..,r and Mr. Bl'acc Olhft and Mm" • • • Mrs Lookhart, m<lther of the The body was brought to �tntea.
Ulm& Olhl1' spent TUUllduy III Savan- IMr and Mrs Columbus Dca and
I groom, \V,1ll
dles.ed In black sat111. bora Tllesdny monling over the Cun-
nM.
• • •
ch,ld!'en. of Screven, and Mr. Bowen, WIth bouchos of c�ellm lace, Her cor· trtll of G�org'lu railroad and Inller-
MH�8 Orcitu Rice, of Scott, is the of Blncks�el\r,
WCtC the week-end �u�e too, was of sweetheart roses. ment "'us at the Moore cemetery
near
attractive guest of.. Miss ]>�vielyn gUeHts
tlf lit!' and Mrs J S StlOuse After the ceremonr 8 reception Ennl l\t 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
,Wood
• • •
was gtycn From the sale porch wns Oceens-ed was a sIster of J9hn P
'Hemstitching nnd PlcOtlllg; two ma· the punch bOWl embedded 111 cor,t1 Moore of thiS city She is also sur--hines, wide l\nd narrow F'Tdt N;a
nonal Bank Building. Vine" IIn,l ITlII", MI". 0 T. Hnrper, vived by
"nother brother, W. E
Aft's. W. Bruce Donaldson anrl n!'!slstru h" 1\11551'9 Helen Cone! Joste Moore, and a Slster:, Mra. W S Lee,
M, •. W Yf .•
D.. r�()a�b (28juntf< Helen iVV"Chewl!, !Ald$ne Cone and both of whom hve III F.lorid� Be.
FOR VISITOR Mdrguret Cone, served punch Sides Mrs Conley. she i� �Iso surVIVed
A protty complllncnt to M,s R. r... 1 In the dining room tho bride's tn- by another daughter, Mis� Kilte Ken·
F!�nry, of W"yc. n,s, the guest of her blp hud fOl' n cover a handsomc cloth lIedy. abo
of Savannah, ;ll1d, three
"ster, Mrs E 'f Youngblood, WaS ot I11lldelTa and the c nterplCce was sons,
all of whom hye III th� W�"t"
the bnrlge 1"11 ty gIVen by I\(rs. Eu·1 the bride'. cake encllcled WIth a vine
gene Wall»oe at her llome on Walnut of pink cornl. At Intervals on
the
street, Su.turd�ty a1ternoon. I tnble were plates of p1Jlk mmtR 'l'he
1Il1sk.ets of �r,ght COllmos added to color scheme of pmk and ....hite wns
the ntb:actlvenesD ot the living room' cornod out in the white blocks of
where the gue.ts wel'e entol·t,,,,,ed
I
cream with a tmy pink heart 1<1 the
Plnyels for two t,lbles of bl'leige \Yele conteI', Rl101 the dall1ty cakes
were
lnvltcd to meet Mrs HenTY Itced
111 white
'rho bride's A'Olf1g away costume
FOR BRIDE·ELECT. was n Betty Wltle. O1odel of nnv}'
A lovely compliment to MISS CllIu, tWIll With toucho. of bulliant blue
(hh. Cone, (l populnr brtde of TUCf�dny, Her clue hnt wns ()stllch trImmed
was the ml"cell,lIIooll' .howel' gIVe", Aftcr a weddinl\' blp through Geor.
by her aunt, MI!;; Chul'lcH E Cono, gill, AInbum,) aml l.ouislH,na, !\.Ir and
FrI�y "fteMloon at ,her home 111 An· Mrs Locklmrt w,ll be nt h0111C in Ma­
flcl �onvt1lc.
---------
--
--------
_-
---------
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APPE�rIZING
···------·····-·--,�'��������ftft�����
r�s:�:ou�c::�?=�s�!
� BOR AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN·
� ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY
STORE AT 37 EAST
MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE STATESBORO MAR-
KET, WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
Staple and Pancy.Groceries
'Fresh and Cured J1eats
24-
• pound sack of guaranteed Capitola Flour aL�
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR. COFFE£,
SUGAR. LARD, MEAllS, ETC. GET OUR PRI<lE.
What IS more appetlzmg than nice, light,
fill tTy biscuits I
E .. t
MorQ
WhHl
o. PREETORIUS
will enable you to make them in a Jiffy­
Just like that. For sale by flood grocery
stores
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesaler Statesboro
BLISH MILLING CO.
Seymour, IndianA. �
s.
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•....,...,.,...y.....· ...?...·.VA.....�...N,.Y.·H'...•••...
•...·�.·A..W.·".".
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL HUPMOBILE
"The Be.t Car 01 it. Cia.. ill the World,"
IT IS THE THINGS HIDDEN
AWAY IN THE MOTOR, THE
TRANSMISSION, AND THE
REAR AXLE, WHICH ACCOUNT
FOR THE EXTREMEL¥ LOW
UPKEEP COST. AND THE LONG
UFE, FOR WHICH THE HUP­
MOBILE IS NOTED. COME
IN AND LEARN WHAT THESE
"HIDDEN THINGS" ARE.
J. 'R. Kem/) & L. 1'. J1artin
7-9·11 Ooak Street •• •• State.boro, Gecw.i.
PHONE NO. 347.We have just reech'ed II fresh .tock
of flower qulb.. Come m ond kot us
Rupply you W H Ellits Co (30ctltc
•
Oats For Sale!
The A. &: M. Sc:hool at Stateaboro hal 300 Buahel. of
pedigreed Fulghum Seed �ta for ..I,e ..t $1.40 per buah·
el f. 0. b, Stateaboro, Ca. 64 buahela of the ..bove Oata
were threahed ou� for each au. of ground planted. They
.re free from .mut ..... ia genzU_tioD te.ta h.� run 9$
per cent to 100 per cent.
J. 1,. Henry, of Wny�ro .. , IS VISit­
ing h,. daughter, Mrs E T Young.
blood
STRAYEn,....,Duroe Jer;;y' ';;a1e- h";;g,
weighing abOut 175 lbs , unmaH'ed.
stTayc.d away about Sept_bel' 1st.
Will pay SUitable rewa,d fOl Infor­
matIOn. llRS. G. L MIKELL, Rt.
B. Stutesboro (octltp)
:BOARrlEus.-Two younl! la(he. cl1n
'jet 1)0ard 111 pl'lvnte famIly
I\(r.
I\( NORRIS
••
(40ct2tc)
Addreaa Orden �
,
�t"s Earle Wood, of GTiswoldvllle.
Wtul n week·ond guest of the B,ook.
Roua•.
E. V. Hollis, Prine
•
11 I!' Bruce, of Syivanil1, spenh
�undBY With h,s s,ster, M,s., Elizabeth
Bl'1jce.
· .
)lr. nnd MI" H S
Life's 'Rainy 1Jays Are Sure
To Come
A, It M. SCHOOL. STATESBORO, GA.
(40ctlt)
F
itmg her sistel, Mrs
Sov'annah
· . .
1, Mr!l.' F D {)Iliff 'IS ,attenchng the
PrJ�lttVC Baptist BIble con!er()nce In
S�vnnl1nh
MISS W1IIg'IlIY WUhurns hB. l'Ctuln·
ed to Scarboro ,Ifter II YlSlt to Mrs
H. C. Cone.
COIl
Yellow and while gmdcl\ flowers
r IllOI1[!" thL' ollt-nf-to\m �uc8ts
", tl.tlcaliy ,decor"ted tho room A par· were Mrs 1. .,. Lockhal t, Miss Fay
""01 of yellow held, tit" d,lInly glfu., Locklulrt. MI R R Lockhart, Mr.
lind a cord wa., chpJ10d wh,ch shower- I ,,,"I M,,, n,,1 Kn'l\'ht. MI nnd Mrs
ccl the brlde·to·be. �he bTlde's boo" I F I Ryals, Jr , of Mac",",; Mr.
Wm
""dS III churge of MISS Anll1e Smith I C. HelllllYI of Savannnh i MISS Wll-
Plllced on the porell was the punch I!UI'Y WllllllmK, of SC"Rrboro; Rev. and
bowl on .. mound or groenelles and I Mrs T !II ChTlStln11, of Dawson.
ydlo\v canna. P,esldll1g at the bOWl Tb. bride'. bodk WRi kept h:- MIS"
wore Misses Aldll1e Cone, Holen Cone, Ell, nb"th 1lI1teh
.J08te Helen Mathews and Malgnl'ct
Cone, DR. HARMON SUNDAY
1\(1'., OOlle WAS n<SISte� III ,e,.,.111g AT METHODIST CHURCH
an ICl'd courRe by �.... W M John· Dr J A. Harmon. secretary of
�n.
MNl. P. H. P,estoD Mnd MI" ').1 educatIOn of t\le South Georgta An·Oxendme, nual Confel'!!lIce. \\�II pl'each at the
TI;" honoree W(1l e u clllc model
of
II\�ethodist chUi eh next Sunday 'l'orn.orch cI Clope
'l,ng lJe.s ono of tlte
most promi·
A pretty �l!'alr of Monday oftor·
ndnt memb..rs �! th� conferenco, and
Boon was the trousseau tell gwen by hIS message Sunday tttorn.tng
wlH be
MISS Claudia COile who.e man,.ge: I\'ladly recclved by l1umbers.of people.
Tuesday to M Ceistoll Lockhart of
I As next Sundar IS the fir!it SundllY
Macon: was ;'wlde lllterest
•
of the month, lhe sacrament or the
___ I Lord's Supper WIll be observed
1IIu·
Sutulday mornmg Mt88 Liln Blah h !-lIC approprIate for the
ocenslOn t3 to
honored Miss ClaudlQ Cone. H bllde be rendered
of. �esday, With thl'oe tubles of, A t the evenIng hool' tile pastor
will
budge at her home on North Maw PI (lnch HIR theme wlll
be Ij'l'he
street. I Chul'ch Vows of M"thodlst.8" ,\11
--- , Metho(hst. of the City will clo wcll to
A \ovely comphment to Mt�8 Clau-1 heRr t'.lC dISCUSSIOll, ane! all ot,1crs(iln Cone. 8 bride-elect of Tucsduy, nre most conh.ltiy inVited Tile mOK­
was the bncige PHrty gIven b)' Mra sage WlI: be plom, pr.acticlll, ov.tngel­
Chul'"Jes Pigue nt her home 011 Zetter- l,fl\.:
OW(lI avenue SnturdKY uftemoOJl j Attention IS to bl' gJVt'l) 10 the 'iong
Guests for nme tRblcs of players H"l' '.to whtch Will Ilo?(!(.'rI. the AOlJn()1I
wero inVIted I Sunday e\'Cnlllg Popul.u hymnfJ nnd
--- speclul selectIon" by th., choir will be
.
M HlS ClaudIa Cone ';'U8 the central u feature of the 0(;1"031}ft
fit,:ule at a pretty mOl'llll1g part,- Mon· I . ._ _ _
day gIVen by Mtss GeorgtR BIIi.ch at 1666 cures Malaria, Chilla and
�.er ho"}e on North ,�1l111. �et I Fever, DeQgue,or Biliou.l.'e-Yer.
'I'l,veo tub Ie. of bl'irlge .,.el e -pl"yed 'It (le1It....y. the genna.
George Pall Ish, of SylvnnJU., is the
gua.t of 'h,. parents, MI' and M,'S H
i P:ll'rmh
· . .
Mrs' W. B C Towler �nd Miss Nan
Towlel', of JlhdvlJle, arc Visiting !Ill'.
D A Burney.
}frs Wm Helmly 1"'8 returnod to
SuvI\nna\ after attendmll the Cone·
Lookhart wedding
.
IIII' and Mrs. W H Sharpe �nd
Mre. II. 1). Anderson w.,'e VIJ<1tors .n
ilavaJt.l8h Tuesday,
.
M� .an� Mrs. C. A, Burckt.alto1', of
8ttvannah, spent Sunday mth Mr and
)Irs. W. H'Waters. "
M,es Mary Em,ly Godbee, of St
Augustine; Fla., '" VISltll1g M,sses Olu
and GllldXS Nations
· . .
Mi"s LottIe Mc�:iI een attended the
Primitive Bllptlst Bible conference m
Sav�nnah Wednesdny
Mrs R L f Henry Wis
retullled to
Waycroso af�er a V'Slt to ber sUltel·
In-law lIlts. E T YOllnJ.:blood
II • • •
Mr. anti M�s B V Pao!;,., Mr J A
McDougald al d M.ss Ruth McDougald
were VISitors In Savannah F"day
•• • * .
FOl liberal ad�ances. speclOl atten·
tion to ,velJtbts and grndea, qUiok reo
lums' shrll your cotton to MuJrJleton
, Pe"ten;on. be., Sa.unnah. Ga(23aug4ntp)
«�ll¥' Kinnie W�Ii.. ";as calle" tu her
,
I"
i.. alt. ",Vernon Monda: 0)1 'nco
nt of tile illness of her l!l'1lnd·
t
ather.-"'''' �.l
c'f.... .., ...
YOU KNOW HOW IT IS: IF YOU CARRY YOUR UMBRELLA.
THE SUN is SURE TO SHINE; RUT GO UNPREPARED AND YOU
ARE SURIl: 'l'0 GET A DRENCHJNG
So it is With hfe; the man who make, Pl'OV1.�lon for the mOl'row, never
seCIT18 to get in difficultIes. and YOU call hun lucky. But thIS is not luck,
for hiS forethought has made it impossible to be caught unawares, an<i
whllt would be a mIsfortune for you is but an inCident to him.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesbo.·o, Georgia
The improved bmuncsa conditIOns
in the telTltol y ."""cd by the CBntral
of Geolgia Railway are melle"ted by
the Illcrease in traffic handled by \be
road, accorrnng to a statement by
PreSIdent W. A. Wll1bura, published
elsewhere. Mr. Winburn points o.t
�hat the freight traffic for tbe tint
aeven months or 1923 ...as greater by
46% per cent than for the bke period
.l last year, wbile p....enger tra1l.e
iacrea"ed 12 % per cent.
In order to handle thl. increased
btllriness, many additions and '''Prove­
ments have been made b,. the Oe.·
.....1. and the eftlcienc,. of its operat­
In!: force lS Indicated b7 the {act that
<luring September the aver"'ge mil...
per ear pel day renched 35 This sur·
passe. the figure of 30 mUes .,er car
per dllY fixed by the Amencan RaIl·
way ASSOCiation as the goal of ef·
lIllent oporatlOn to be reached by lhe
nulroads th,s year Mr Winburn
.,omt. out that miles per car per day
""es not repr.sent actual distance
traveled by a fl e'ght "'" In a tram,
lout takes ",to account the total num
Iter of c"rs on the hne. those bemg
loaded and unloaded. thoso standing
at termtnals and 111 sldll1g5, even those
in shops for rep"'rs He says the
averago'speed of aU {relght trams.
tlll:ll!!gh and local. was 13 miles per
1I0ur. .;V>!Y
Increased bus1l1ese enabled the rail·
way to make a good sbowmg in op­
.rating revenues in tbe face of the
-tact that the average frelgbt rates
axe lower iIhan in prevIOus years.
The .."enue in 1923 for hauling a
tron or freight one mile wns 1 09-108
�
MEMBERS ARE EflJOINED PROM
I OFFICIALS MAKE IMPORTANT
SELLING THEfR COTTON OUT'j ANN9UNCEMI!NT
TO PEOPLE
Stl>E THE ASSOCIATION. OF BULLOCH.
CarrUllton. Ga. Oct. 4 -Vlcbory Jus,t 11 Jew more lillY' uud
1111 mil
.lor tile Guorilia Cotton Orow_' Co. I be roady to lI,'O, Thlhgs
III e gettll1g
Gporativc .4.ssoc.",UOI1 resultau here
i10wn t:o bhe lust lap 111 the, "CO for
Wedllesday In Its int SlOt to deter·
I finnl prep,lTlltions for tht! blif fair.
m'D bhe 'ltlall� of' the "te.eth" in .UI
I A I1d It ''1'1111 be b'g thi••yel\r
con�ttct with me-mbers, when Juugo t The :l�ldioG' departrnent under the
C Ii:. Roop. at tlte rel:ular October SUJler.t�IOl1 of 1I1r", J E. OxenUme.
ODe of tho m""t efl'cctiTo .,nglo
te.m of superfor court directed a yer.11
nnd M,s 1 ).{ Nor"s g,ves prom ..e
methods of boll we6\�U C'Olltrol \8 the
diet In favor of tho W.S60CU\t!on In t&:lo
to be runll ng over With the mu.n)' fino
petitIOn tor pennanent mjunction I
dlaplol"l the Indle... lwuys hnye In tbls
early bll destructIOn of cotton &talks. d f h
Under normal cond,tlone tho boll brought against Duffy
HOl'ton becauRe partmel1t a our fllJr W Icb ,kllJ! boen
\.eevil remums active until tbo
he failed to dchver his cotton to the and
will continue to be one Of the
assocla1l9" accordJul: to contract ma1l1
altractions
first killing frost. when be 1l'OC9 when he beCAme a member I Those who haTe not yet been sup-Into hibernation When In tho ac·tive stage, he cannot hve Wlt1\out Tlul second VlotOry followed SOOIl phed with plell1lUm lists ,nil be sup·
food over three of lour weeks &t
after (he first. when the case of tho piled by notifYing
L A Alclns They
most. Therefore, It i8 evident that
associatIOn agatnRt C. M Sprewell have been
well dlRtr.buted but It may
If we deotroy their food supply far
wos settled upon promise of the de-
be that many have not yet been sup.
enough 10 IIdvance of frost, weeVils
fendant to pay 3 cents n pound as phed
We lllwe one far you
mil ehe of starvatIOn. or else be forc-
liqUidatIOn damgeB on .11 COttoll he Mnny
fash horsos geltlng down to
had sold other th3n to the assocmUon, a fine mettle, and the • ace
track in
ep mto lubernutlOll 111 a weakened
I
f th II
condition and w,thout 8uffic.lOnt VI-
nil court costs, and promptl>' to 1'0' trim. gWe prom.se
0 racln!: at WI
tallty to enaole them to hve tlarough
affirm hIS contract by signlDg allother.
excite and pleQso the crowds And
the winter,
which stated. In part.
wh.le YOIl vralt bct\\een henta, the fld_
"I hereby c"prossly reaffirm til.
dlers WIll make you happy. It III
The aYeTa{,"l killing host at Savan, due execut,on oC my suld a"roment going to be
a I'eal thing In ever,. de-
Ilah i.! November 24th. Froat rare-
�
Iand marketing contact and hereby pnrt.ment.Iy ooonr. In thi� section before Nov. state that the SlIme -t.'1l8 'signed by me BIg carmy,,1 coming tn furnish nil
ember 16th. If cotton.atulks are de_ l did
stroJ"9d by October l&t. there is a
of my own free WIll and WIth a full, t 'e excltcment
nee o( an to ..muse
penod of 46 <fays In "hlch weevil...ntl completo trnderstandlni or
rta I the yOUllg folks and ch,ldron
a" forced to I" witllout lood. No
terms. I ogre� and hind mfself IOuI' fall' only comOB once .. year so
WW'ri1 can live that long wl�ut food r .. ithfull}· and' honestly t� COJllpl"l we.
want eve,,),body to como o,,� and
:��� !;:' �u:7:: a:::r;ex!�:�; �d�;err
1"1)v.a,on taerem,can: ::o:al�h�::H��:�fl�,�dm��.��a��
•)lown that wile,'!! stalk. were destroy. The
acbion 01 the court followed I,
bL'1It Sava11l,ah Illst yea,·. Let'e do It
�antln" of tempora- Injunction nll'a", this year.
We cun. Help us.
ed by ODtober 1st, "nly .. smul frae- ,,- " ,
"
C I II b- I.e d
i { -
-',- I "against J T Wllhams W. J S,m,
om� lUll you WI � P ase
ton 0 1 per cent of wee.UIO IVC"..' B R. OI.LIFF. Prell••
btu-oulll the wiDter, It u. ea8,. to.
"-ltd '" C. Blaek, who are allaced
poison these fe.. weevil. the folio".
to have failed to comply with tbe;r
�
L A. AIaNS. Sect,-.
log spring.
conmcts In thac they Bold .ome of
NAV l CRAFT COMING 110Tke proper ",a1 to destro, �talb II their 1923"'1)"op of cotton outside tIul I
to ,low tltem up. Ontting stalks 01
Il8SOClatlon. Furthe,' hearings on the
.
pasturLng of .talks Will not suffice, aa petlti�n.s ol the associatIOn to make J,. S WAMNAH ON MAUY-DAY
" second growtb ""II sprout near the
tbe lnJLUnctlOna permanent Will be -' R , 'I
"ase of the plant on which the weevils
hald on October 12. I SECRETARY OF NAVY GRANTS
can .ub&ist. Stalkl! should not be
The as�cllltLOn WII2 represented b¥ I REQUEST OF TRI.STATE EXPO.burned as they fUl'niBb vamable or- AalOn Saplro; liryo.n � Middlebrooks. SITION TO SEND CRAFT.
game matter when plovred under
of Atlant.s, and Boykin & Boykin. of
IIt Will I'llY the indl\'ldual farmer to Oarrollton. ParMclpatlon ot Uncle Sam's forc ...destroy b,s stalks eVen If othors ln ' ----- III the program of the Savannah Tri·
IllS cammttmty do ·not. However. for PRODUCED fOUR DALES I
State EXposltloa whicb is preponng
bost results stalks should be destroy. •
for all attendance or 100,000 people
cd en " community or county senle ON A SIX ACRE TRACT
from all over the triangular area dur-
Tae cally rllll dcstvuctlOn of cotton
-
I �:gNt�':e!:��,s�:S�:il O!:�:�I ;�t:stalk. over Wide areas Will reduce
sprll1g IIlfestatlOn to almost nothmg, Editor
Bulloch Times. ,letter whIch Seeretary of Navy Edwin
and cwe f,lrmers the advantage of A large llumber of people
over the Denby sent " few days ago to the
an o"ly St."t on the weeYlI, county have told me they would be: fall' management at Savannah. It
Th,s wolle IS vcry Iml'ort.snt and I glad
to know the results of the A. & expresses the desire of the navy �e.
should not be neglected by any man M School'. slx·acre eXflenment
test-I partment to closely co.oj)erate WIth
Vlho Intends to plant cotton another I
ing the use of poison � the Savannuh institution ,n bnnging
year Begll1 your fight on the boll The six",!1cre plot produced
four to th.s cIty representative gt·ouJlO or
\I cev,l no"'. Plow up your cotton bales averaging 500 pounds nnd a the navy
and the mallne corps to
stalks lind plant YOUI' fields," "'Inter sln1111 bit over 400 pounds
af seed onhance thc gala oyent.
CO\Ol ClOPS
cotton 111 addition , 1t so bappens thnt Nary Day. n day
IV ARREN 'I' WHITE, The felt,lizer used was 400 pounds omclUlly
set aSide by the navy depart-
Dev Agt. SAL Radway Co to the acre of 9·8·2 I",d a
Inter aj).
I
ment to educate the poople to Ihe val-
___ .. plicatIon of 75 pounds of mtrate ol ue of t!,e navy
as an efficient machlOe.
AD CLUB TO HOLD ANNUAL soda � the ncre. The cultivation I
hoth 111 peace and war. f"lIs on the
ELECTION FRIDAY EVENING �'1Yen was that given better-worked open1l1g day
of the TTI·State E:rpo.
nverage cotton crops of Bulloch
s,tJon. The celebrlltlOn of thiS oc·
county w.th typical BaUoeR county CllSlon at
Suvannah in the pnst has
tools. I attr..cted much
attentlO. nnd it is
We used a liqUid poison on this cot- felt that Since Secretal')' Denby
has
ton once every "eek and after every aQ'eed to send
two destloyers at the
laree rain eve. though we had two scquting neat.
and one or more soa­
.1Ich rains In a week. We used a
I plane. from Charleaton at tl1.C re­
total of 2 * barrels of the nquid I q,Gst
ot the Tri·State ExpOSition. the
polson which anyone can make from prOJTaro of
th.c opealng day of the
arsenate, molaeses and wuter. Tbe i futr WI:I take much larger fol'lJl .tbnn
materiu that ..e actually used ...... otherw,se planned. Indeed,
lt Will be
fllll'. Mixture 11., we bad a spealal ar· .. two-fold program
With the nanl
r.ncement with th_ for elqlUilae•• f.rces well
in the forefront
tal work: with thoir prodllct.
' It wae the wi... aO flrst that the
There is notlr.ing remarkable about navy department detail
two craft te
1\ ,foQ••balo '1'ield from six' &ct-ea. spend tbo fair week
in the harbor
nere are a. nualber of tal'l1le�. (n die and pu�' on demonstrations
aboard
cOlI)\ty that bave made ..or both Ishlp and at the
I
f:roonds in addition
with and Wlthout poison. Th: thIng to the exhibition dr,lls of the "devil
that is very remarkable is that we,1 dogs" from Parris Island Thl. T1ll3
planted th", identical plot in COttOIl I found inexpedient in a
mea.ure smce
last year and did not use any poison 80 many ports
have requ?sted craft
and tho enl:ir. SlX ael'<ll! d,d ot Y1<lld I for thcn Na,'y Day festiVIties
Sec-
firty pouud.s of seed cotton.
I retarr Denby did not refuse the reo
Very truly yours quest wholly, Itut expres3ed
hImself
E V. HOLLIS. 111 the following letter
-- ...-- "1 am pleased to infGrm yem that
In accordance WIth your wishes a
company of marines and a band from
All porsol1s tnterebted in the Mid·
I Parris Island Will be aSSigned for the
dlegt ollnd cemetery are requested to: full peliod of the fair. 1 regret thet
meet ne.t Tuesday. October 16th. for I
tr.ere WIll be no, cruiser at Cbarle�on
the purpose of c1eaOlng up the cern· I
uvaiJable to send. but plans are be109
at""". Any one wisiling to be excus'l made to detail two destroyers
from
ed from said obligation may do SO by I the scoutl.g Heet to
Savannah ror
paymg fifty cents to the underSigned Navy Day, lind "'Tangemonts nre
also
on or before that date a.ntl he' w,ll se.' bell1g made for one or more sea·
cure h"lp and wo.k from day to day
I
planes to Hy to Savannah from
until the cemetery i. put In first-class Chalelaton o. the same d&te.
cond,tion. Savannah Is preparinlr to enter·
J. W. WARNOCK. tain the olllcers and men 'Of tha
: SlAte.boro, Ga "riny deep" in ragal
at e. The
FARMeRS ARE URGtO
DESTROY COIION STALKS
The unnual electloQ of the States·
boro Advertislng Club WIll be held
F"lduy evening at the meet1l1g to be
held at the Jaeckel Hotel. Th,s
meetl11g marks the second annIversary
oi the club, aud finds the membe....hlp
stronger than at any tmlQ 111 tho his·
tory of tho orgalllzation.
It IS a rule of the club that retll'lllg
officer.-aN not eltglble to re.. lection.
whlell m.oros and entirel1' new per­
sonn.1 for the coming ,,""" except the
necre_ary. A 110mluatll1g cotJlmlttee
h,,� bc�n ouUitandin!: since the last
me"tlng, wllo ,will make thoir report.
.Fuday Qvening �o leak bas been
permitted In tbe report to be m.sde.
but It a foreg{)ne coneluslon that Pete
Donaldson wllI be re·eleeted secretary
Without oPPosition.
TI", regular luncheon will be served
at 8 o'c1ock in tke Jaeckel Hotel um·
NOTICE.
ango room,
WOODRUM ANNOUNCES FOR
OFFICE OF ORDINARY
W G. WOOd"unl'S anno,uncement
for the office of ordlnlll'l' of Bulloch
county appears in today'! issue.
Mr Woodrum IS at present engog·
ed 111 funnmg at tbe old homestead
of h,s father. the late Wllllnm Wood­
I urn. four miles north of Statesboro.
where he was bern and reared. He
is a young man of diTOrsliled talents,
having In the past been engaged in
teaching and ill the practice of'law.
He IS popular with a wide circle of
frLCnds Ilnd i. aA examplnr,. y�une
man.
VOL. 32-NO. _
Arm.y lind ...vy Offie...• Clull. head.
ud by alia'. Gen. 1\. 1. travis, "ill
Po.stllQAe its re� .. 111l' IllIlch_ It\e�
Illg on Wednesd"y of thnt w�ck to
Satui dny So taut tile vI�ltlnll otice...
may be Io.e iueaq. rr",. pro..._ will
:noliuclc speechea by mlht".., leadurs
and ,"vlbana ta ".Ieome t!Io Ilaval
Uloa to ,Suvannah on Navy Day.
The "gobs' 0.1 the destroyers ",I'
tlnd their enterta1l1mcnt ftt the fB!;
gl'Ownds where a c01!l1lllttee at fn ..
d ...ctOI ...,Ill bo their h08ts at " ric·
Ilclola sprolOd. The uniformed boys
",II ,,",LVU tile cholceit of StLvllnnah
bospllaht,y laid bufole III om , l\nd the,.
,viii be admitted to all sho",. ar1l1 en.
COUNTY FARM AGENf
ON J08 IN 8UUO'CU
W. D. HILLIS COMES FROM WIL-
COX COUNTY TO D�
AGENC:V WORK HERE.
W. D. Hillis. recently employed ..
larm allent \11 Wilcox c01Ultr•. 1au
been employed under tho .upem••
of the counly board or education �
fUlm "gept fo� BullOch countt, _.
began his Illbo ... IllBt Friday.
HI'. H,U,. is not a stranller to .....
loch county During tho ""mmer fit
tertuHlments uo well us to the grllnd 1917 he WU8 employed In a lIimllu
.MIld Without cost CllpnClty bero ,for u tllne. leanng ....
'fa augment the c"rll on that dn,., to I' th,eo months in responae to tM
c!l'orta ru e bolng made by Lieut. Com call to OVe''SellS .crvlce. He c_e ...
,J Rogel'S Coh"", senior omcer of the Bulloch from Burke counw, Mele
naval reserves of Georg.n, to hove ho wa. born and reared. Since n­
the divisIOns from Vnldosta 8nd At- turn1l1g from overse88 serviCe he lias
lallta come to Savl1nnah for the oc- been enguged in agriculturu work,
caSlon TIl,. add,tion coupled ,Yith 1\ ,lilt! has been for the past chroe ,.-.
fIlst football ellcounter between the In charge of tbe agency work In Wi&­
UnIversity Hig.h School of Atlanta coJ: county. He has been pecuUar!r
and the Snvann.h High School wilt Sllccc"sful in the work and aol1U!S t.
complete tho activities of a woll or· Bulloch county WIth the very high!llt
garuzcd ope�_nt_tbe fnir. endorsement. from those famlU"
WIth h,s work, He comes lull of _
thuslllsm for the work. deternalne4 lie
give every ounce of his ellerg,. t.
help IJ1 the betterment of f&l'lllinc­
conditions He is not 0 8JIlart AJ_
nor a know.all. but just a man wi.
Savunnah h..... nevor had u genuine pra.tic ..1 sen.e and somo eJ:periOll�
floral parade-according to the "'lm- ill tho work. He Invitea '11lrK'!8ti!l8l!'
ory of lIOme venerable citir.en""""'ut, In any line ..harein he rna,. be 1l1el..
'lllhen the cemmlttc� of the Savann� to the people of the oount", ....
'Pri-Stat" Expoeition complote. Itt 'ar- standa read, to r8aoond to eY8�
ranll'ements for the CI1ltomotlve CIlYal,. reaeollahle call for duty.
cade which will take pllLCe No.embor IIr. HiD.' oftIee is In the eov....
2, Bavunnah Duy in faU' eircle., the house on the second floor in the ,_
people of this pntit ot tho state will of the judge's desk. Ho will be Ollt.
haye aeen an Inl)ovation In decorlt- Side the office most ot the time, as ble r
Ing p1ea.ure care ...th !lowel'!l It is dutIes ..;11 cuI h1m among the pee­
felt tIlIat this parade will be an Ollt- pie of the county.
stundLng featurc of tbo fourth sea·
---...---
son of Savannub'. atrrlculturnl es­
tablishment, and nothulg I. reml\lnlng
In tho path of thOte who huve started
the work.
Lust year thele wn.s " ..mllar
parado but tho artJjstic arrangement
of colors and ornaments was locking
ThiS yonr negotiations are being made
With IL specialist to como to SaVlUl'
nah '&.11d direct the generol decorating
Rcheme. This was elic,ted ut a meet.
Ing last week of tho pnrt!de commit.
tee. and smaller groups were 8llPoint­
eel to arrange smaller matters
Savannah Day Will not anI, be
marked by the lengthy procession of
cal'S which WIll move from the city
hall to the grounds, but it will be
C,tlvan and Merchants lfanutacturOl'8
Day as well. The Oltivan Club w,ll
have luncheon nt the grounds, and
the mcrchanblt and manufacturers'
FLORAL AUTO PARADf (;�
PLANNfD m SAVANNAQ
STATESBORO MAN ENTERS
COLLEGE AT AGE OF 51
AWAY FROM COLLEGE THIR'&Y
YEARS. HE RETURNS TO TAK:1l
A. B. DEGREE.
Athena, GIL, Oct. 6 -After thi""
yenrs of tOKch.ng, W. 'P. Womaek,
;'7, at Statesboro, Ga. is t!ttending IIle
U Itlverslty of Georgia to get an ..
B del.'l·ec.
M r W om3c" III as actIVe W! a fresh­
man, although he IS ne,t quite a YOUlle
ll. tlLC "freshie." When he geta Ilk
degree he will be the oldest man eYer
gradwuting from the University of,
Ceorglu, or any OthOl coUege 111 th.
stat!! so fur as is known.
MI' Womac" ntlended celloge at
Newberry, In South Oarolina. Ie
years ago. He finished only OM
year's work and bhen bell'a..
teaching school. Since that t.me he
1t.IS ahvaYB wanted to return and com..
pleto hIS degree work He mnrrieil.
hO\lever, llnd the responsIbilities of
tho head of a fanllly kept him rr..
CANOOCHEE ASSOCIATION returnll1g
to colleg-e But a year age
MEETS IN STA1 ESBORO h", wife died. and his only c
,,10, ), IV.
mg married, he deCIded to I cturn t.
Lower Canoochee Prlm,tlve Bap�t coilege and
finish the necessary w�.
ilSSOClut.lOn IhU8 been In 806810n in
toward a deglce Mr Wom'u.cJ< fi.ds
Statesboro for the pa.t three daY3, coilege
lire somewhat changed. be
convelllng Tuesday and adJournrng snY'!
He Will return lo tenchinc
today There was .. large attendance I
when hc completes his course
of delegutea from the churcbOB of the LEE GETS IN RACE FOR
aSSoclutlOn. besides .. number of vi... OFFICE OF TAX RECEIVIIIl
Ito", from other 118Ioclations. Se.·
nssocllltiODS wlll knve 1. junl0l' pro­
gram in the Moreh()use bUlldll11l' cui.
minuting With a ri" Ice after tho fi, c·
works <'Isplay 'fh,. Will be the finalo
of a dllzzllng display of light and
color that will re,luvenate the crowd.
for the elo.mll day of the fall' week
Dan lit. Lee. of Brooklet. announoel!ll
111 today's Issue for the office of tax.
reCClver, 9tlbject to the comlnar pt4-
mary. Mr. Lee is a farmer and hu.­
ineas man, widely known and .....
quallfied fot' the dt>ties of tlte of'ftee toe
which be aspires His announc_ent
for the offiCe was not unexpected. In·
dced, he was mentioned in the last:
election as Il probable contender tor
the office, and it was stated then tIIat
he deferred his candidacy witb tIlIe
intentIOn to enter at the present tilne..
Who his opponents w,ll be, remains t.
uppear 1,Iter There are a number of
probable aspirants discussed. and fur_
ti,er r1efimte announcements are look.
.,ons were held _mnIL afternoon
and evening, and manT able 8C.nlloua
were dell..ered by a aumber of visit­
Ing "'lDistera.
An interesting exe."- of WedJleJI­
day aftel'lloon "'80 tlie laying of ...
eonerstone of tlhe new ehurclt now It..
Ing erected. which was ",tn_d b,
the entlfe congrt!/illtion In attendance
upon the 1llIIf0ciation und othe... from
the CIty
Among thtj out of toWIl mUlIBters
were J E. Spille ..... of Macon, W W.
Rmer, of Atlanta, R H BarwIck of
Cordele. W C Klckhghter of Vidalia,
J Walter Hendrix of Atlant.�, S C
DllVIS of Screven, T E Sikes of V,·
daha. Dewey Todd ol GlennVIlle, J
cd for durJl1g the next few daJ'S.
E Hayes of Milner, W B Screws of MOVEMENT TO DISPOSE OF
GlennVille, S H. Whatley of Thomas.
I
GROWING COTTON STALKS
ton, J M. ThomW! Plant CIty, Fla. .. t b II
D R. McClenn Stll!lOn, J T McAr. .
As a preca�tlon. agam� 0 we&­
Ihul Oordele W H Crouse the p<ls. VIis,
an ofl'ort IS being Ilgttated to se-
to
•
I cure the c�·operat'on of the farme".
r.
_,
m disposing of the cotton salks aa
FULGHUM SEED OATS. quickly as possible Under tl\e lead­
ership of the cotton farmers of the
county and tbe business men wbo a�
likewise Interested, It is boped to •••
lis\) t1Ie aid o! eve1'J farme ;who baa
completed ptherinlr Wi. cotton _�
1 buve 1)00 bushel of Fulgbud oata
te sell at ,�.� per bu.ltel delivered.
,
- R. Q. l;)KKLJI,
(27..p2'p) R.I, Re�
IWantAd�
..r.�: CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II ,J D TAK£N FO LES!> ThAN
\2."f:�-[Y-FI\ll:: CT:NTS A Wr;.�
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Johnie Jinks. administrator of the
estate of Clam paulding, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain 1ands belonging to said estate,
notice is her eby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
the first 1II0nday in November. 1923.
This October 9, J 923.
S. L. 1II00RE, Ordinary.
---_.-
-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. D. Buie, administrator of. the
estate of Daniel Buie, having applied
for leave to sell certain lands belong­
Ing to said estate, notice is hereby
triven thnt said application will be
heard at my othce on the fIrst Man­
Ilay in November, 1923.
'This October 9, 1923.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
" Fpr J..cltcr. pf A�Dliniltr.lion.
'I--GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
. -R.' J. Kennedy ;laving uppliod :(01'
permanent letters of a(lminis�rnt.ion
upon U1C cp.tu"t) of \V .1-1. KC'nI,lC(':Y,
late oC said county, deceased, oilcc Hi
),crcby given thaI. .'ttd nlJl.Iill.!ut,l(HI \', jJi
be hei'l'd llt my offic� 0" the 1Jl'!<i ,iOl'-
. ," 41ay in No,'ember. 1023,
4 This October n. 192�,
y. 13, L. �h.H)l!E. Orn;IH I'J.
:FOR i';-tiERS-OF D1SMlSSI()N-:-
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Counly.
J. T. A lien, admini�tr!,tor of
the
t!stnt.c or Mrs. Annie l... T�:i\o,,!, �Ic­
ccnsell, huvinK applied .fot' lllsmy.l!:ojlO.n
from a.id allmin.strnt�on, nO�IC:c, IS
.hereby given thai smd appl,ca�,on
will be heunl at my otlh:c on the
'll'st.
Monda" ,in November, J 023.
'fhi' October U. 1 H�3.
S. L. �1Ul)RE, O�dina, y,
. , FOR DISMISSION.
CEORGIA-Rulloch County,
Arthur Howard, execlltor of Lhe
�ill of C. A. Wilson. deceused. having
llPllJied for dismission il'om suid ex­
ecutorship, not:ce is hereby f!iven tI'at
�aic.J upplicntion wi1l be hen rd at my
q'fticQ OD the first M01lllny in NOV(�ln­
ber. J 923.
This October O. 1023.
S. L. MOORE. Onlilla,·y.
------,..----------
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bullot'l, County.
Mrs. Naomi Kcnneciy, \ddow of 'W.
11, Konnedy, deceased, havin., IttlpHed
10r a year's sl1uport rur herself and
t-wo minor chiJdren from till' c"tntc
of her dccenFcu hUl-iband. notice i:.;
bcrcby t:!iven tllat sait) application will
be he'11'd Rt my office on th first Mon­
..lay in November. J n2�,
'l'his Oelobcr 10. J 923.
S. L, MOORE. Ol'dinary.
Pl':l.cticc. limitod to c.ijRen�cs uf
Eye, En!', No�c and T1tront.
tI' Courtl""d Sll" ,t
STATESBORO. GA,
Office Heurs: 9 t,o J2 a, m,: 3 a
, 'Po m.: Sundu s b:'1 tlilpointment.
.t9AlIytiC\
L. L. AVRET
Contractor and Builder
Estimate" F:1.!,!�i.hed ,
Phone 61-L
�"'Statesboro, . . Georgia , .• G(4 0<!lA te) �,'i'MAG/.ZINE . SUBSCRIPTIONS.
I cull u tcntion of my :(rj')IFls LO thf'
fact thnt 1 am ,..·tin uc('eptin� sub·
8cripions to' the lead;n},! ma"a;';nu�
I1nd latHes' null1icntions. and will np·
llll'ecinte any subscript:OJl business cn-
"trusted to, me. "
>
M1S:S LUCY McLEMORE.
130",u'lliie)
S. W. Lewis,
W.M.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO "EWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 1 t, 1923
A WOMAN UNMARRI�O
ADOPTS lIlTH GIRL
(By Robert B. McCord,)
Several yeurs ago the Georgln Chil­
drcn's Home Society with headquar-'
tcrs in Atlanta placed. the little girl
accompanying this stOl'Y "rith un un·
married Ilidy in a middle GeoTh';a
town, The Home Society had pillceci
hundreds of orphun c),ildren with
chidlless couples all about tile state;
but it. was rather unusual to pJuce
one. with un-no, I must not say Hold
maid,." rf.or this han dsom 0, w.oman
looked more like a prosperous minis­
ter's w:ife than she ever looked Iikel
a spinster. 'fhe fuct is, she had somel
good reasons [or not marrying, and
she deliberately set herself against
"running to seed." She diun't, pine
her heart aWRY for tho man she
l)ligh� have married if they hud ever,
met, and since she lost no flesh from
the pining, and since she entered into
uU the rensonable plcnsul'cl-' and rec­
reations t.hat tend to keep nne nor-Imal, she has kept her beauty and all
of her romance until this day.
po you blame this good woman for
not mHrrying one of the dozen men
whd cl1mp<'11 u!)out hoI' in carly y.:<lll's
nnd besought her to many them J
Well, I don't. She knew thom better
than we do, and ] tell you shc'� a
stl'ong character. She chose a. single
life rather t.hnn harness up wilh a man
Who Iell fur short of her expcctaiionH,
one she could not look LIP' to anti
respect r.S t.he worthy head of her
family.
'
B\I� she wus not Hatlsfied, No single
STA:rESBORO CHAPTER 'NO. 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Jl",
. ;;ll,;, f of Siatesboro building.,\�,� ).;..:··'4.i'...-'::iv,) Visiting cumpanions,
......L.. h cOI'uinlly invited tc
..�_.,.J
womcm knew they could n(lopt veryl!
atb'ncth'c chilrlren withQut mnlTying,f
T wandel' if many of them would be
Meet.s first and third bothered with a m"n at all? But
(Cl'iday nil'(hts. Bank 1l0W really, the Gcol'gia
Ch.ildl'en's
Home Societ.y had rather place those)
babies alld largo)' orphan children,
\\ith the home that has a �ood man
and his wife in it, \nlt for come I'CllSCn
meet with us. no children have come there to bless
lan'l L. Gould. Rupert Rht'lrs, them, Tn exceptionul cases they may
Hir.h Pr�::.!___. _:<.;c�re��� be placed where thv mUll, but never
(iloriollsl{ail'-
'In 90 Days or Money
Back
PL'BLIC SALE.
Women who wi.eh to .tlmulate the
powlh of their hair ehould use Ven E8.
J,.Jquld Scalp M ....a ..e. A "lorlau. bead
• f atron. virorou. hair au rely followa it.
�btent u.e, end conalalent'u.e Ie eaay
t.ec.u.e Van E .. come. fitted wUh a.
".tant rubber applicator that feed. tbe
ttNatment directly to the root. of lh.
_lr. ellminating' rnuuy muaeain. with
t1.e flneen. And the ftesible nipple. of
tbe .pptlcator "'rinl _ ·�ltby d'rculaa
doD, of blood, to 1 f ..... 'the l)atr; I'�
..,.,Y_O'Ia',IV_ �•• ,OD pur 'q_�da, t,.toO
.
_. '*'"' ''''0_ b.a"Url, .f.�
; ,.Sold b)' BULLOOH DRUG CO.
1 ,ill Bell at TJublir: outcry to the
hiKh(�8t biddcl'. on Ji'!'idny, October HI.
nt t11(' lat�l S. H, Nesmith's homc ultlcc
two mill'S e:lst oJ Brooklet, pC:'sonal
Pl'UPCl't'y ng ;10110\\"5:
One horse, 0110 onc-hcrsc wagun
anei harncs:", one syn:p pnn. f;OIll',! corn
Hl1d foddcl', furming' tools :md imple­
m('nis, and household and kitchen fu!'­
lIit U1'(." clJnRistin� cd: rn�lny nrticles too
numercus to mention.
S"I" will s�.u't pmr"ptly at .10 :00
!J'('Jock a. pl. IlYld t.N·ms will be lade
�now. on dalr of ',;hc sale.
W. W. MIKELL.
.!,i Qctl!!'l_,� ...
the woman, is missing,
CITY REGISTRATION, ,
T!H' cit.y vol.�l'S' books will close on"
1\londav, October 15, No person who
fails t� rCg'istcr before that dntp will
be pCl'm:tted to vote in the cominl!
Olunkipal ejection,
L, M, 1I1A LLA RD. Clel'k.
!1Jo�l"), , __
NOTICE.
NO.2 .
TELEPHONE
FACTS
Compa. ative Cost' 0/ Labor, .l1aterial and Operat­
ing Expense." tor. the Years, 19114,a,nd 1'923.
Cost in
1914
Cost in Per Cent
1923 Increase
,$'1,7.30 57
7.35 96
20.50 46
30.00 161
47.15 163
62.25 63
,29.00 100
7.00 100
80 to 200
10.50 40
.12 50
50.4.0 164
100 to 200
275.00 46
130.00 160
43.33 79
"120.00 70
12.50 140
1.50 50
40.00 66
*1270.15 ,223
J
rl
I wish to say to my friends that t
am selling' sea�on tickets to the BuP
loch county fair, and wiU appreciate
your buying. from mc.
I
I,JUANITA BEASLEY.
(11 oC't2tp) r. ..__..."ii'.'-iivii'_'iIi..._..._.._�-llIiJl!lliII-...·iI".v.·IIi·.,..:�,r�'...�"�u."'".'"Ii·.•"i.l1
lTEA-IS
Telephones, each $11.05
Iron Wire Gal. per 100 pounds 3.75
Copper Wire, pel' 100 pounds 14.00
Brackets and Pins, pel' lllOO 11.50
Glass Insulators, pel' 1000 17.97
Lead Cable, pel' 100 feet 38.12
Dry Batteries, per 100 14.50
Exchange Poles, each '-_________ 3.50
Pole Line, Hardware and Tools _
Coal, pel' ton _
Electric Power, current per K. W. hOl)r _
Telephone Dil'ectories, per 800 lots _
Stationery and Printing _
SALARIES.AND WAGES
General officers salaries. per month 1-7S.00
Bookkeepers salaries. per month ·56.00
Average Operator's pay per month 24.25
Average ,Lineman's pay per month 70100
Cable Splicers. per day 5.00
Day Laborers, per day LOO
Office and tool room rents, per month..: 23.50
Taxes, per year , 393.02
*Estimated to be same as 1922.
7.50
.08
19.48
Telephone service in the average home cost less today than the average cigar
or
soda fi2!z. Lots of our people 'spend dollars pleuure riding in automobile riding
and
their upkeep, theaters, movie� base ball, football. hunting, fi"hing, cigars,
cold drinks,
etc., and then yell their heads off because telephone service--day and night
for busi­
ness or pleasure--<:osta them only a few cents per day.
We average handling more than 5000 calls per day, or 10 calls per telephone
per day at a cost of less than one cent per call to the subscriber.
YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE IS THE CHEAPEST COMMODITY
PURCHAS-
ABLE TODAY.
'
Statesboro Telephotle Co ..
J, L. MATHEWS, Vice President
-_.
-
----- _,.....-----�-
---
r -,�---- J .. '_DiY IN ,A,NO ,DAY OUT-
YOU WILL FIND THE PEOPLE
CHOOSING THE FRESE STORES BECAUSE
THE"i KNOW THEY CAN DEPEND ON
GElTlNG THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND
BEsT KNOWN BRANDS OF GROCERIE'3 ON THE MARKET AT
THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES. VISIT OUR STORE
AND 'COMPARE QUALITY AND PRICES ,
AND NOTE "[HE WONDERFUL
SAVINGS 'POSSIBLE UNDER CASH AND CARRY
PLAN. TRADE AT FRESE AND BE SURE-YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD 'IN
THE'LONG'RUN.
' ,
,
'S,pecials for Saturday
, EAGLE-BRAND..MILK, can
-
- ------
20c
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO' SOUP, can ---- ------------------ lOc
UNEEDA CRACKERS, package - ------ ---------- .:
5c
t£�,O:a�'k���e� � �_================== ================================����
SLICED PINEAPPLE, can -------------- 25oc.
MAXWELL HOUSE 39COFFEE; pound _ eNATIONAL .BISCUIT CO.'S 5eCRACI{ERS, pac1mge _
HEHSHEY'S COCOA, 1 7half pound cans e
WELCH"S GRAPE JUICE 39pint buWes . . e
DIAMOND COFFEE
Fresh ground, pound ____ ',J,Se
GOOD COFFEE
Fresh l,>")'ound, pound 25c
J
POST TOAS'l'ms gepackage _
W��l;� _R���-�:��-'l����-- f,5e
PRb��i�R ������_������_ .3ge
33e
TETLEY'S TEA
lA-pound 'package 18e
WHI'l'E ROSE MACARONI
package _ lOe
FUp��n�R�A_M_�!���� 37 e
PRp��r�� 121e21e
14c
5Se
PINK SALMON 17e
41e "
BULL HEAD l(E'l'CHUP
,bottle _
MA URY COUNTY MAID
BU'l'TE, pound - . _
can _
SALT
carton
••
IJ!MURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1923
i'
COME TO NEEL'S ACUTION
SALE OF FORTY HIGH CLASS
REGISTERED JERSEYS, OCTOBER
22ND. THOMASVILLE. GA.
(JloctHc)
fOR RENT -- Ap'-rlm,,-;;t;;tii·31
South Main st. R. LEE i\i00RE.
(20Bep-tfc) _
WAN'fED-A few young men board­
ers. lIIRS. J. 111. JONES, 119
North Main street. (27sepltp)
F(lR-SALE-=-aOO--Rhodc Islnnd Reds
and 100 white Leghorns, pure bred.
R. F. DONALDSON. ,(4octltc)
J"OR SA.LE--One sideboard, heater.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dining room table. and som., flow-
,illrs. Ella Mince'"}ackson, ndrninla- ers. Cun be se n at Mrs. \V, O.
trntor of the estate of Frank P. Min· SH UPTRINE'S. (ll octltp)
eev, deceased. having applied ror leave I;;oR' Sf\L}; _:_ 300 bushels F�lgh-um
to Bell certain Innds belonging to said seed out. at $1.00 per bushel. P.
Iteetate. notice is hereby given that.snid
,apPlication will b" heard at my office
��, McELVEEN. JR, Arcola. Ga.
on the first Monday in November,
(Lt oct l tc)
·lM3. W-ANTED-=T-;;-b.:;·y gooci--;;;;c..ho,·se
Whi. October 9, J 923. farm or to rent
for standing rent,
S. 1.. MUOJtE. Orclinarv. W. A. HAGAN. Statesboro.
Ga.,
------------------ Route A. (27sep4tp)
\ For Letter. of Aclmini.tr_tion. FOR SALE-=:Ncw pinno.
-
high grade,
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. at half price; also two new niuno
Savannah Guano Company having stool.. MRS. W. W. WfLLIAMS.
applied'Lor permanent letters of ad- No.1 0
Bulloch street. (20Bcptfc)
,,>rUnistration upon ,Lh4: estate of H. Fon-llAlJE=1 -have -,;-fe;--Ii-;'1'red
Ham, late of said county, decensed, Rock Oocks and Oockerels nnd Pul-
an'd requesting tlult Dnn N. Riggs, lets for ."Ie. Write for pl'ices.
·c1erk of the uperior-court, of'soid MRS. WALTER McCARTHEY,
county be appointed a. ouch adu,ini.- (40ct2tp)
�ator.,l,1otice is he<"bY,glven that said FOR SALc.,E�--T-w-o-f-resh:;-n milk�'ows
�. A'P),lic-l\tl'lIl ,..ilI be hl'''r�1 �t my
otHce with calves; good stock; at vury
On thb 'first MonUay 1n 'Novemberl ITCRBotlabte nrlce. FOr particulars
"1123. I DQply, l1t Times office.
lllhis ,Octob"r 11, 1923. (4,ocl-tfc)
S, L. MOORE. Or<lJnary. FOR HEN-T---'l-'h-r-ee-co-'-ll-,e-c-t-ill-{:(-'-'o-o-n-,s
For Letters of Admini.tration.
suitaolc for light housekeeping,
I furnished 01' unfurnished. to couple
FEOHGIA--Bulloch County. without chilllrel1. W. H. WA'l'EHS.'
JH.' G. Shuriing having applied Ivr 40 College strect. ('loC'tJtc)
oI'CQIlanent lett ro of admll1�stration (Con-SAL],;. BY CEO-:-E�W1I_SON-
, upon the e.l.at� o[ Mrs. ;"UB'e Shut'-
.
,
li.ng, (lcccascd, nutice is hCI'chy given
02 {lerCH, 00 cultlvatod, stumpeu,
thnt �aid application WlII be he!:l'd at
wire fence, .tenant und smokch�use,
"Y' ome. on th fitst MonJiay 1I1
No- 2 barns.
brick well; one mde t rom
Vo,mber. 1029.
e grade,l 8chool. churcbes. lind HOO
Thill October 0, lO;!3. I �,��!.!'�rvil!£ s��!.ion._(l l.£�:t.!t,,),., S. L. MOORE, 01'rlinarv. ESTRAY-TlrERE hus been at my�)nce about three wecks one bin k
�OW. \Inmnrked. Owner cun �et
same by l)ayinJ:: all expe"ses. W.
fl. PEj"OT j{" C, Stlltesboro, Gil,
(!_1,E£tltp) . __ ..__ .
FOR SALE-One good mare mule nt
n reasonahle pl'fcc; known as the
L. Buie mule; can b� seen Ht any
time on J. B. Rushing's plnce, L.
WALLJAMS, Statesboro, Rt. A.
( 40ct2tl1)
F1JLGJlUM ,AND---"RUST-:'-PROOF
�ecd Oats 05 cents ,Ielivered; Ab­
"II,,,i rye �2,OO deliver.<I. Don't
II clay ; f(ettin,! late. SO U'l'1I ERN
WAm�i:iOUSg CO,. Rod:mnl't. Gu,
( 1l0ctHp)
STRAYED-Hound dog, blnul. �11(1
while spotted. anslVel's to name of
"Buck/' struycd nway about.. Sel}- WOMan nbove thirty ever is satisfied
tember J 5th. Will I'"IT �ultllble re- with her lot in life. It's "n uwful
wnrd. h L. SKINNI;;H, �'lntes-
boro, Rt. D. ('loct2tp)
I.OST-=C,;Ji;;S,silk umbrella. black
wibh white tips, leather struQ on
handle with white tip, handle in­
laid in white; possibly left in sqmc
store in Statesboro. Will pny sllit�
able I' wurd. �n'(s. W. D. DAV IS.
(lloctltp)
,
PORSALE - WllkeficlclCubbag";;
vlnnts lUH.I 13 rmuda Onion plants
at $1.50 pCl' 1,000; M'issional'Y and
Klondike Strl1wbe"ry plants $3.5U
per l,OOQ. Prompt .hillment. DOR­
RISI P1.ANT CO .. Valdosta, Ga.
(11o('t4tp)
(COR 'SA LE=pi;;'C�-k-;,o;,-;:;--;;;;-n;:.
Boyd old pluce, containing 105
acres. 4.0 in cultivation. good dwell­
insr and one �ood tenant house:
near J::ood school Ilnd church. Ap­
ply L. S. TYLER. Stilson, Ga,
(27s'epBtp)
�'OR SALE-=-25-hca,1 cows. iOe-;;-d
}.touts, one two·rollcl' sugar mill,
one 9ugnr pan, one cutnwny har­
l'OW. Will sell above TJI'opcrt.y
choap for cash, J. L, ZETTER-
=---c-:--w,-HILi..�D, M�;;':-· (2�S����)
STRA YED-=-Du-;:;)c-je""eym';I�- h-�g,
the
weighil1!,; about 175 Ibs" 'ul1marked,
• truyed "way about September 1st.
Wlil puy suitable reward for infor­
mation. MRS. G. L. MIKELL, Rt:
B, Statesboro. (octltp)
-- .... �..--- -" --
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. '" A. M.
,
Meets tirst and third
Tues(lay, nigh� Balik vI
Statesboro Building.
'Visiting brothers arc
co 'dial1y invited to meel
with us.
lonely wny to live. It i�mt nnturnl,
Ilnd a woman like this has senSe
enough to know it. Even though Rhe
donosn't l\llOW any man who nnkos
her wnnt to marry, she feels there is
!-Iuch <-l pcr�on in the wo:-!d if only
she hod boen -permitted to meet him.
To come right down to b:Uiic facts,
though, perhaps the normal womnn
nnd the woman who wou.ld keep nor­
'mnl as she grows older, is marc deop� I
ly concerned ov�r the realization that;.
110 buby is coming to exercise horl
natural maternal i11Stlnct", Whn�,
natural womRn wants to go thl'ough
ilCe without moth.,;ng a child7 "'
'Phis nUl'tYlal young womn.n in mid­
dle Georgia would not acccpt thlit
plan for her life. Mot,her wns .lend,
ruther was old, in a few yeal"�, au'
mnst ::ny time, she would be left in I
a big house alone. Whllt did she <16;,
what could she do, but cor.111l'u.nical;e
wit.h the Georgie Children's Home So...:; ,
�iety in A tlunta unu let them l<now
her wishc5? She ,jidn'1 s,ccify blue'
C�Tes Or brown. li�ht hnir 01' 'lurk .
But �he wllntcd un ot'pi1nn boby, ar f
Httl,;! humun soul to hring up as hen
own little uaughtCl', She goL it, I1nn
'
this story cafl;es tl'e picture of the
little giJ'1 we sent hpJ'. The photo irh
H newspape� will not do hN' j'ustice,
for she iR 11 lovely child, II
Being n man :lnd hnving n MHn's
nntul'al conceit, I nm just 6urprisedl
and chagrinnetl to see how happy' :nul·
content the child nnd her mother Are
Rupert Rip-gs, ·without 11 m�tn in the JlOuse. J�
. Secretary.
IJS;.N�
ANI) GHltORfO'S
I All the Latest Popular
! Styles in Brushed Wool
and Plain finit
We have just received" a large'
shipment of Sweaters for Men,
Women and Children. rhis is
special purchase made when our
Mr. Baumrind was in New York
and crmprises a lot of regular
perfect goods as'well as samples
THE STYLES AREI AS ATTR�AC1'IVE AS THE
MODELS ARE ORIGINAL AND AMONG THEM
ARE MANY WHICH HAVE NEVER BEEN SEEN
HERE THIS SEA$ON:
ALL OF THEM CARRY THE PRICE M�­
INGS OF INTEREST FOR THOSE WHO WANT
SUPERIOR WEAR AT A MODERATE PRICE.
COME AND SEE THEM.
SPECIAL
MILLIN·E,RY
SAL,E
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DJ\ILY. V�Y
POPULAR' SPORT STYLES; Al-'30 TRIMMED
HATS.
ONE SPECIAL LOT AT-
$2.75
IMANY PEOPLE HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE
OF THE FACT THAT WE ARE GOIN OUT OF THE
SHOE BUSINESS BY PURCHASING LIBERALLY.
�'E Si1LL"H�\.E
No GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
TH E c:;,�ObS'i A�t», "KE ARE SACRIFICING
TH M REdARDLESS OF COST.
AN OPPORTUNITY OF THIS KIND SELDOM
PRESENTS ITSELF. so DON'T MISS IT.
CIBSGenl Slor8S
II: £C"� 17-19-21 Weat Main Street
lb:tesboro, Georgia
KiIJ the green cotton stalks two 01'
more weeks before frost and save
next yC!t.r's cotton crop. This, ulong
with proper poisoning, is the most of­
fcctive und practical method of boll
weevil control.
The destruction of the green atalks
StOP8 th.� raising or the youngweevils
and forces some of t�e grown ones AN�PUNCEMENT.
.i�to, hibcrnution o�rlY ."0 that t,hey 'T9Go�;�:;;�Vh,te
Voters' ·of Bulloch
Imve t(j'.Ic0"l.e,o,ut,,�"rlfi,I,n t�� Sror\",., lJ\tt,\f ape c,ollsid�ration . .I ,hereby
B�t( the most' il"portRn,� ,thing nbou� ,annol'llc'e. my.Jlf 'as' u candid,Cto for
killirlltr the jtI'';er� stall" b foro cold
the oftKle 'of ol'diMry 01 Bulloch
l.we8th�.r. kill therh i� 't��t nedrlY all COUIJ�Y, �e\lrb';n, subject
to. the next 1
. I., \,. ,11 • 'l Democratie Rpmn!'),. I, feel that I .
'your, �?U.w1'9:,18rst{�!"'le .�o ,.�e\ltlo., nr�,d ,:1111,¥o,"netcn� aud qu.a1ified, to.admin-
'
,
vorl' f.�w. I!'P .Il'�o b,'OeI')'18t!Op u� all. ,!��r the stron's of thiS oftlee in a.sat­
I ne w evils U\l\t live, through the ,"fuctory
manner and to the best in-
wint�r und come' out in' th '�pring terc.�, of th� _P\lblic J:cnerully.
• 'J " , e ,WUI apprec'ilte yoqr support and
,OTC U\(1s' tl'\',t "a��h �j we�� or two influence in my behillt.
be�ol'e frost. and have the squares, Resp'cctfully,
.
j blo,��s; yoU�� bpll�, tender leaves'
J. HUDSON METTS.
'and buds of greon co ton to feod on '1'0 thJ Voters ';fB��i';-;'h County:
until frost, 1£ the weather is still I hereby announce my cuudidaey
h f tt b
fo,' the olllce 01 ordinarv of said
·1 warm enoog or co on to 0 green, county, subject to the next Demo-
"boll weevils cunnot live mora than cral.ic primary. If elceted [ nrotnise
i ten to twenty days withoot some part to perform the duties of tho office to
of green and growing cotton to eat. the best of my ability.
1 The grellte8t pel'Cental;1l of tho _.W�TER <!: ._�OODRUM.
I weevil. nre killed If the stulks aro A CARD.
i turned under with a plow, und this To the Vote,'s of Bulloch County:
is the best 'way jf f:tI'DlCl'C have time ,Fol' the nnst two Or thre months
I to finish t\vo weeks before frost. Af_ muei! llressure
has been brought to
bear upon me, uy my friendo in n
ter bl'culdn� broadcast it would be former campaign and mnny thut' OJ>-
economical to sow this land to n grain posert me. to ask for re-clecti'on to
II crop, which clln be pas!:uJ'ed, turned the ofjico Of tax qollcctor of Bulloch
I
under, or cut for �in.
county in the �JJProuC'hing' primnry.
I
I am serving' my first tc�'m in this
By weighting down the stalk cut- office and have put forth every effort
I ter with sand bags stalks
eun be cut, to conduct the ulfui"" of s,,",O in the
01' they cun be Idlleiby l'ipping them best possible mannCI', strivinj!" at aU
up with a plow, llnd buming. This
times to mllke bhe people of Bulloch
courf!'y such an ollice]' us they would
I method is much faster than brond- desire or command. J have shown no
l cast bl'cakil)S" the land but there is specinl favol's, with one exception,
,tho disadvantage of taking off litter anu that is, I have tried to accommo-date the wornell taxpayers first as
'that should he Hdded to the soil. An- they ellter'ed the office in orcler thnt
I other method used qu.ite a lot is to bhoy mi�ht not have to wait Lor hours
I cut wi,th
n tnower, rnko und burn, ill n crowded I'oom. I have tried at
I
Somctill)es weevils will travel sev-
all times to keep the office free (rom
pl·of.anity und intoxication. and ex-
I
el'al hundred yards' going into nnd t .
, pect, 0 contrnup to do so, fo,' )\'hich
coming out of hibel'llation and an in- I have 110 apologlea to make. My ree-
""diY'itJunl farmer who destroyed Ius ord curt'ies with it the endorsement '____
.
stalks might get Some of his eighbol"s
of tho state �uditing committee. of .:1'1 f. III''': I' � I i f I "n 17'1' I 'f
' ..............+·1 I 1'+"'1 .""." r" I'. 'f
I woe,;ls who didn't, though he will ��,::�t��C��'I�e�h�}'��v�����.J�,;I;� I:: 5Y-J20I DO yoU" NE£D"MO'NEV?' 5%281 tI have fewer weevils than if he had not ,tate. Expenence hus taur;ht me that , 81' l � I 0 .,.
I, desbroyed
his stalks. Therefore a I am better Qualified to serve thun;" PI f MI
I,
1.0
I'
P W'
.
when I first began. I would thank :' .n.�, o. �Jc to, ". at,
,.. •• Rat. 01 l"t.Not.. +
program of this kind, to be most ef- YOlt who f"vor my candidacy. as well!" We
are 111 P?sition ��oan all the monet' you want Oil. d.ellrable +
l.f,'ctive, should be community and a:. those who oppose me. to give !!Orne :'
F!,rm Property In l}ull c.ounty �t 61,1. jl1!'ll G ,Per. 1f8Dt. mt,<pr;ea\-., of-:
I
county-wide. cxp,'ess,on to me 1I1 reICard to my re-
t' We lonn from $600 up, 6 per cent on oIIl't I, I,oan� I'lId, 6 � �r cen� +,
For ou.r section, to be most effec-
electiou. I have tried at all times to
tie
on large 10anL One of the best pay-back c,?ntracts written. �ar- *extend all manner of courtesy and Yest, your Grop al)d then ""y how much you w,ll pay back.> You may •
, tive, tltis work .hould be dOlle by,Oc- ,help regardless of expense. and I will pay
011 part �f the pl�nc!plll every year or, one year or any DUmbe.,
, ber 25th or !fovembor 1st. c"()l1tinue to do so os long as I remail ofro"",, dUMng,the
hIe of your loan,. It. an option, not, an obb- T,
1 D HILLIS in office
1
I
!l:atlOn. Interest MOpe on amount prud back. It YOll need money "!'
I BUIJOC�' C�unty A�nt. With 'these remarkll. I am.
• It will pal' you to sec us. "Economy 18 the aecret of .ucce.... :;:""
Yours fors emoo. MOORE .. DYAL .t-
D TES OF SEEDING
MALLIE C. JONES. I.' R. LEE MOORE I
' E. M. DYAL :.
A . (lloctltc) n I I I If I I I I I I I I I I 1 I r I +++++H I +,+01.010 I I I I I ".
j,
- OATS AND WHEAT +++++"'+++r++'H-+++ot'+++.,.+-I--r-Ho+++++++++++-I'++ 'I' I I 1'1 f.
I Results o.f the experiment plats at
++++++++++++-1'+++++++++-1-++++++"++++++++++ io++++++++.+01...............
ehe State College of Agriculture as
i:t:: to the time of seeding oats and wheat I
during the pust eight yeurs shows an
•
..'1'
_I
average increased yield of 27 bushels I'
,
'
,e'POI".'r� 5'"of onts per acre when seeded October, luth, ovel' oats seeded November
'15th.
Ii Wheat seeded October 1 nth, over •,the sarno pedotl, showed an avo rage + .yearly increase in yield of 15 bushels +
T; dI �.��:t�rc over November l5th soededI:t:_'-J:j:+�' ra 'eI Results sc"ured at the Coast,,1 -,Plain Experiment Station, during thethree years they have tried different
, seeding dutes, show that seeding' late +-1.
in October and curly NovcmbCl: gives -:.-1.
I
a much hi�d:__ -j0:t:
,SNAP SCHOOL OPENS
I..o
WITH LARGE ATTENDANCE +:j:
to!-
t:!:
++
'�I-t°t­
...+
++
-r-+
It
+-r.
J:j:",.of!
II
II
it
++
*1'"+,-+
-r.+
li�:t: ,TIll! TRADE CENTER OF-r.,t SOUTHEAST GEORGIA - ALL RAIL-ROADS AND PUBLIC ROADS LEAD'
Jfll" 11I11I1"'"I1II1'"'+++-�I'"�,, ""++++H+I'+fI,,** . .
I t.l I I.I.U.I U I I U I II .f 1+++++++++++ I, I I I
I .. I .z"I"II·+++±±"+.+±''''�+++!
pr·ict's· Again Reduced Oct: 2�r 1923'
l,
LOWEST Il{'Tij� •.�;rb�f � Tu� FORD
,.,.,:.. '.
j'r10TOR"COMPANY_
.'
$��ii��"''1 �HASSIS _ _ .;)\J
r
If 11'0 ()"t'IT ,
.'1 J,l,UNABOUT. regular'� --:.------- $�f)5;'
I �:l'OURING', regular _ ------:.----- $295TOURING. self-starter and de- $380',I' mountable wheels - -- _
If: 'TRUC!( CHASSIS - ------------ $3:7r'OI COUPE - z: $'5"2'5' ,,
Ii I FOUR-DOO�-�����-�-��������� $685II ,I s. ;;� BLD�WlS
��;:�c:;�����"t�,,�,-�:� .,
PACE lHKe..
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
Howe1l Can'e
DESTROY GREEN COTTON
STALKS BEFORE FROST To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I hercbv announce myself 1.1 candi­
fi:1.tc fol' th· office of tux r-ae iver of
Bulloch county, subject Lo the next
Democratic urimurv. I will appro­
cintc the vote and influenr-o of ull
who can give me their support, and
if> e,lectqJ, it will be my purpose to
give lllnClelit and conscientious serv-
ice. Resp ,ctfully.
___�� _ D_�. R. LRK THE UNIVER.SAL CA�
Money to lend on farm land's and
city property
Rates Reas'onable Prompt ServIce
Snap school, in the Hagin district,
opened Monday morning for the tenn
I with nn em'ollmont of approximately
75, with a prospective icreusc to over
I 100 during the week. The rincippl
is W. F. Wyatt and the assistants arc
Misses Ruth Belcher and Lillinn Beus_
Icy.
Snap is one of the best l"O,untry
schools in the COUllty, and the patrons
i
Qre !,rDud of �he past record of the
school ond of the present faculty.
'I Beer stew and 'rice. 15c; best regu�
I
hH dinner in town; 60c. We 8erYe
Norfolk oysters. RIMES' CAF'E.
; (lloctltp)
THE MERCHANTS OF MILLEN ARE PUTTING ON THE GREATEST TRADE
WEEK IN THE HISTORY OF tHIS COMMUNITY. MILLEN INVITES YOU
'1'0 COME AND BE ONE OF THEM DURING THIS GREAT EVENT. PRICES
WILL NEVER BE LOWER DURING THE SEASON WHEN QUA:LITY ME�
CHANDISE IS TAKEN INTO CONSIDEHATION, TRADE WEEK STORES
CAN BE EASILY IDENTIFIED BY THE BLUE SIGNS. THEY ARE OffER-
, '
ING SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TRADE AND ALSO 'rHE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE IS GIV1NG AWAY FREE A 1924 MODEL FOrm'YOURIN4 CAR
ON THE (A�T DAY. DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY IN 'THE' WEEK TO'I - .. --.----�-.--------
,I TAX COLLECTORIS fIRST ROUND
i Monday. Octobor 15th, will be at
I
Clito 8 to 8 :15; !. V. Simmon', S :45
I to 9; Leeflold
9 :30 to 10; Kniltht'.
store 10 :30 to 11; StilBon 11 :�O to
: 1 p. m.; Hubert 1 :30 to 1 :45; Olney
12 to 2 :15; Linton Neal's 2 ,aO to
2 :45; Ben Kangater 3 :15 to 3 :ao;
Dan G. Lanier's 4 to 4 :15; Dock Mc­
Elveen's 4:45 to 5; W. C. 1101'..Ir ..
at night.
I 'l'llesday. October 15th, D. E. De·
Loach'& store 8 to 8 :16 u. m.: Nevils
'station 8 :30 to 9; K. H, Harville's
9 :25 to 9 :45; A. C. McCorkel's 10 :30
to 12 m,; J. B. Kennedy's 12 :30 to 1
p. m.: George Bowen's store 1 :30 to
2 :30; J. V. Brunson's 2 :45 to 3; Reg-
ister 3 :30 to 4 :30.
�
" Wednesday. October 17th. W. W .
: Bland's sto�'e 8 to 8 :15 •. m.; 1320th
, cburt' ground S :45 to 9; Portal 0 :30
to 10 :30: Aaron station 11 to 11 :16;
Frank Pnhish's 'Btore 12 to 1 :30 p.
"111.; Dave Finch's store 2 to 3; F. G.
Blackburn's 3 :16 to &-:30; E. S. Lane's
atore 3 :45 to 4; Middle Ground school
4 :30 to 6.
Thursday, October 18, Brooklet
8 :3P t. 11 :30 a. m .
I'Time used same as Sta�.bOro time.
H. C. JONES,
Tax CoHeetor.
AVOID THE RUSH.
PARTICULA�.
ASK ANY OF THE TRADE WEEK STORES FOR FULL ,
Come to Millenfl
During this Week
'1\
rf
<I'
f'AC£ FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND S7ATESBORO NE.WS THU�DAY,
OCT. II, 1923
BULLor
AND
ED, AND PREPARED TO MAKE LONG
LEASES.
M E �-I WHKlY RfVlfW Of
INDUSTRIAL GfORGIAtcm: SUIte bore Ill"':�.;O
STRESS IMPORTANCf OF
WINTER COVER CROPS
available food materials and 4f",ks
them up within its own gro\ving body
and when this cover crop is turned
under the following spring ill! de­
composition gives back to the soil
these materials that would otherwise
be washed away and lost.
The small grains, rye and oats
principally. should be used much more
for winter covel" crops than they are
being used, and we can get enough
grnzing from oats or rye to pay for
seeding them, besides saving all this
fertility. We especially need a cover
crop on our cotton lands.
Since the small grains do not add
to the fertility of the soil by gather­
ing nitrogen from the air-I think
other legumes, as soon as we can get
them siarted, will have. a large place
and can be grown in with the small
grains. too. For our section hairy
v itch has a great possibility and is a
wonderful land builder, If you can­
nnt sow all your farm, sow :1 part, and
let's mnke a stnrt toward the cover
crop sy_tem of fanning.
n B. TUHNEI(, E,litor nnd Own,',. Savannah-Crane Company pur-
chases property all northeast corncr
Entered as second-clnss matter March Of West Broad and Br-yan strccta,
23. 1905, at the postoffice at SLates- will remodel for own use.
horn, Gu., under the Act of Con- . . ,
eress March 3, 1879.
Statesboro-New Primitive Baptist
church under construction.
Controct let for road construction
FACTS DEFLATE PESSIMISM.
A cover crop mav be defined as
one grown between or among regular
crops, or by itself, und seeded for the
purpose of protecting the soil or the
roots from the action of the weather.
When turned under for the purpose
NAH, CAN GET QUICK RECOGNITION
ON EAST LIBESTY STREET WHERE THE
INDUSTRY IS THRIVING AND IN DIRECT
LINE TO TYBEE BY FREE AUTOMOBILE
in Rabun, Richmond and Bunks coun- of soil improvement it is spoken of as
E. T. Mercuith of Des Moines, for- tics at totnl cost of $50,000. a green munure crop.
mer seerctnry of agriculture, cites Atlantn-c-Stato
Bureau of Cost Orgnnic matte- is unquestionably
following fnct.. from the United MlIl'kets reports
this senson's lima the greatest need of our Boil, there­
State. Depntrtemnt of Agriculture: bean CI'OP
heaviest in years, fore the farmer who is looking for
On July I, 1922, the price of com per Georgia's
wealth was increased tomorrow as well 1.\8 farming for to­
Ioushel on the form was 62.2 cents, $1,500,000 last twelve
month. by de- duv should make every effor-t to mui n,
and on ihe snme dal.e ihis eyar ii
I
velopment of the poultry Industry. tnin and increase the organic mutter
..... 86.5 cents per bushel.
Hornesville - Cnrtcr-Collier Com- in his lands,
The farm price on winter wheat pnny to Lreble plant production
with- There is no better WHy of doing
"lumped frqm 93 cents to 87 cents in next .12
months. ' i this Llllln through the use of winter
'Per bushel; OtltR increased from 37.:l
'. Albuny-c-Orrmniznticu of Southern CO'·(�r crops, fol' t.he soil should nat­
cents to 42.5 cents per bushel and
PCC'tn Growers' Excbungc c mple tcd. urully be covered U1C yeur around.
harley from 02.2 to 55,7 ccnt.s per
tlnnta-c-Stnto tobacco crop to he It is only the tilled lands thnt are left
ftushel I in excess
of 12,000,000 Ibs., nc- exposed to the winter rains. The
,
Tllcse priceF were taken as of July corf)in�
Lo Geol'gia Co-opcrntivc rop gro\,,1h of a crop during the winter
1 ench year, and are the fnrm prices, Rl'portinl;
Scr\'ice. s ."on cntch" and hol,ls the nin,
For liberal arlvances. special atten- Hemstitching and pi""ting; two rna· FARMS FOR SALE.
!lot the price at marketing center's Thrrc now
cotton mills under con- IH'r\'ents wnshing and leaching nnd
Hon to weigh s :�nd gr:llica. Quick re� I:hines. wide and nan·ow. First Nu- Two one�horse fanns for S<lle. �
from ,,,"ich tnlllsportntion ('harges I �t.rtJctjon in
northern Georg-in i \volve' protects the soB durin" this p�\'iod.
:Urns, ship your cotton t.n Milldlcton tional Bank Bu:lding.
rutihc'r information caB 01' write,
hnve to be deducted.
I
eXJlenditure of 4,000,000 aMd when The winter cover cro; eutches the
Ii; Peterson, Inc .• Savannit:i"�:4mo\ �.��: �. �.uIiQroOnnC�ds(02n8j��tif<
C. �t.R�?���!�I��NGa.
TIq��r�e��M �rn�hud� �dition� u"i�
an oom�cl� $10� �-��-������-�-�-�-��-���i-�-�-�����������������������-�i�������ii�i�����
tistics on tnc production in bushels o[ 000,000, Americun Thread
is build- :=
-.-......
-------------
. -.:..,.------ -:._.. ...=-==--"'!"-,--�-;:::-:;:;---�
each crop and iis value ai the prices
I
ing thre8.· mill at D:,lton, fir<t unit
given above. to cost $1,000,000.
wllh eventulIl ex-
Thes. filt'ures show that the total penditure of 5,000,000.
Stark Mills,
vnlue or t.hr-se principal r�rnin ('rops I subsidiary of Intel"nntionld Cotton,
on J'tlly 1, 1922. "'us $3,183,682.000 I building $2,000,000 plant
ut Hogans.
while on July 1 of this yeor the toiall �lIe. Walton Cotton �UIIB is
builu­
mnrket vol"e nt the fnrm of the e ing $1,000,000 addition at
Monroe.
snme !!'rain crops wos $R,683,50fi.000 All are undor
direction of Lockwood,
e. $499,824,000 more than last year. Greelle & Company.
It is time to deflate pessimism in Fort Valley-S�reet improvement
tbis country, politicol pessimism not p"OR'l'nm under way.
",,"tuined by focL•. This docs not Cumillu-Central
Oil It Fertilizer
menn t.hat evetyt'hing is rosy with Company l"e�oflcnc.d a·nd opeorHting" on
the former. I full time,
\
H{' haR bornc an unjust sh�rc or
the post-war liquirlation, The prices
of the things ho is oulled upon to buy
ure still too hi!rh. But this doc! not
Inean that conclitions arr sieadily get_
1ing worse or that the J\merican fnl'�
mer is bnnkmlpt,
---
,HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
ON AT Ll.JCUS THEATER
'rhe LUCHS 'I'hentcr, tht: home of
Keith vtlud('vil\(' in Savnnn�h, has
-a most attractive andl entcltaining­
bill for t.he coming' wee\;. Those who
1:0 to Savannah from here during the
week will tlnd the Lucas one of the
"'J)l'cttic'>t lhcnicl'S in the state nnd
one of the prettiest in tbe south.
Po,' the fi�t hnl! of t.he n"xt. week
the bookings include Hubert Dy"r &
Co., in n comedy, "B\Jmpcty�Bump"
act; Lu,ul'a Orms;bec & Co., in a high
-class son_!! :'lr.rl musirnl off(,l"in� i Rol­
land and Ray in "The Automat," fl
comedy offering; Victor Graff. a black
:faced comcdinn, and the Sprin(itime
Revue, whih \dll be Ihe big act for
these throe da!>'s. There arC t.en peo.
Ille in this special act, and lhey Olt4::­
all clever.
For the lost half of the week, the
four McKinley sisters, s�ngel"� HIHl
ltinnccrs, will be the special featmre
n',d Ste"cl's nnci BJ"lJnnel':;:, a mmd·
'uI ",",uple, will furnish their share of
th(1 hl.umony. !\'lack and Vclmar will
bring a comedy YJith �pecial �("(mcry,
'and Kitner and Rf'nnct", n halrl_faccd
shtging pair, will hand out some
bright nlusical and comedy Rtl1ff.
qohlcn Visions, A rosing act, will be
'shown with Rpeciul sc£'nery.
The Lucas is noW at the hei�ht of
itR fall Sl'Hson and tho bookings nre
especially good. .
fiGs -;',kkly relieve, CO"'.tl,..l!l·
lion, Bilinu'ne�.. Headaches,
'CoMa and Lagrippe.
ROAD. I AM OFFERING 542 EAST LmER­
TY STREET FOR $76.00 AND 546 FOR $36
PER MONTH, WATER SERVICE INCLUD
!tlf!l!li£_
YES, right in the beginning of the season, when you will
need to buy good LEATHER shoes for the entire family
OVERSTOCKED?
Yes, our shelves are overloaded with the very best solid
leather guaranteed shoes. Every- shelf is a real bargain
counter. Con1e and see for yourself. Our prjces will
be appreciated by everybod.y.
Si).le Opens Friday, Oct. 12th.
CONTINUING FOR FIFTEEN DAYS
MEN'S ALL-LEATHER WORK SHOES
Up from _
M'ENS,.. ALL-LEATHER WORK SHOES
Up fro In _
BIG BOY'S ALL-LEATHER BOX CALF $2 48DRESS SHOES, up from •
WO:�?oNJ,Ag�fn�a1�������_�- $2.68
WO::I���, ��i�;�t����_�����_(_k��� __ . $2e78
WOMEN'S ALL-LEATHER, BROWN AND $3 25BLACK, Rubber heels _ •
A WIDE RANGE IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S
�;�i�e� :vNfro�;����� 48c
$1.98
$2.48
acres uclded to cam�U8.
Syheatur-Contl'"ct let to South
Georgia Pubilc Service Company fol'
hydroelectric power'.
Atlant�-New �500.000 Euwin
P'I. Iohm·on school under construction.Breezy Hills-Plana being llIade
for erection of new Appleton chu rch
MEN'S ALL-LEATHER BROWN CALF
SllIOES, Rubber Heels, up �l'J '1
BIG BOY'S ALL-LEATI-IER SCOUT SHOES
Up from _
$3.45
$2.35
homc,
H.oport3 rrom �outhern iitntes i!l(liw
cntc tl.nt large l1umbcrs of negroes
who migrntcd north :\tHI y.:cst iJ.1 the
sl)l'in� and summer hnvc returned to
t he south, due to approach of cotton Ificking sensoJi and cold wealher in
l"lJ1.h and west.
By.all means s�e our Shoe Bargain Count�ro You never before saw such
a bIg outlay of real fine shoes on a barg'am counter. ThIS counter con­
tains shoes and low cuts of the very best quality, but for one fAason or
another they must be closed out.
'
FARMERS CONTINUE TO
BEAR TAX BURDENS
AtIank11 Oct, 9,-Former GO\'crI1Or IJohn :r.-r. Sluton, of Georgia, refute.;
the claim of income ·tax advocat.es.!
that tax btll'dens of the formers willi
be lessened.
.
IliThe exp rimlco in stntes having
the income tux show that farm taxc.:i
IcHrnb,u ..aid the former t;0VCrnol',
\\I.ho is :� rccol�nizet.l uuthoritJ' n tax
I
Q<le,ti.ns. I!lIn New York tne tnx on farms peracre in U)13 llnd 19111 was 59 cents,"
he ('ontim.1cl1. lI[n 1922 t.his tax was
increased 196 per cent. In "Massa-I
chllSlett.8, the tux on fnrmR per acrc I
;", 'l513' ::nd 11914 waS (if, cellts
Ipcr acre; in 1921 and 1922 this t:n:.increased] 89 per cent. ]11 \Viscoll�'till, thl' tax on fsrms in 1013 nno
1914 WRS GH cents pel' UCf"e; in ] 9221
this tax ir,t:reascd 224 per cent, ]n 1
Cnliforniu during the same time the'
t:1X i1!crcased ]87 vcr cent,"
"\\' e hnd bette)" keep thi, 'Old Man
of the Sea' ofT OUl' ncclts," a n p:\rt�
�11;'; comment on lhc Pl'opo:u.'d income
r'( fnr Georg·in. IBOARDERS-Two youn� ludles cnn
I:et board in priva·te family. Mrs. j
J. M. NORRIS. (40ct2te)
,\Ye have a contplete line of
l_,adies' late style Pumpsand
Oxfords wl'lich we are also
sacrificing.
DON'T MISS THE Pl�GE. lOOK fOR THE BIG SIGN. 1 � NORTH M�IN 51.
,....
W. On SHUPTRINE
Statesboro, Georgia
A SCHOOL TABLET
FRE� WITH EACH
PAIR CH1LDREN'S
SHOES.
FREE SOUVENI£S
FOR ALL THE CHIIr
DREN. COME GET
YOURS.
'.
.,
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slats' Diarr
;7 -- I
Hn\�nj( returned to Statesboro at,
Itpt" 6n absenCE" of several months, Jam again prepared te accept Bubscrl�
LIonS to magae.inea and periodicals u \
In the past. I shajl appreciate an,
bUBin�ln that Ime �ven rnA. I�� �..� �� �..�
..�..����
MISS LUCY McLEMORE. •
1 GUARDIAN'S SALE. I Sale Under Power in S••urity Deed, I:\.GEORqIA-B\llloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I• By virtue of un order of the court Under and by virtue of a power of
of ordinary of said county. will be sale contained in mortgage executed IBold at .public outcry, on the first I � J. W. Graham to Chns, Pigue. on
Tuosduy in November. 1923, at tihe I the 20th day of September. 1922. and I
�-.-----------­
court house in said county. between \ recorded in the office of the clerk of Friday-well
I am injoying are
the usunl hours of sale. the followIng I the saperior court of. Bulloch county. visit in Tennsee very hugely,
I get
described proper'ty : The one - fifth lin book GG. pagp 558. and transferred; to do a lots ofundivided interest of Melba Barnes, to J, B, Fields. of said county, on the ,.
,
the one-fifth undivided interest of 12th day of December. 1922. the 'UJl-
things I cuddent
Madge Bnrnes, the one-fifth undivided dersizned will sell. at public sale at
do at home be-
�n�erest o� ;EHzabeth Barnes. the one- the court house in said county. during
cause rna dussent
Jifth undivided inter st ot Dempsey the legal hoors of sale. on the first 1
Barnes. in ond to that certain iract Tuesday in November. 1928. to the
want to appear
or lot of land lying and being in the highest bidder. tor cash.
the followinlZ' mean
wile we are
<lIty of St.:ltesb.oro. Bulloch county. described property to-wit: All that. among
strangers.
Georgia, containing one and twenty- certain tract Or parcel of land sitU-I Today I seen 2
ene one-hundredths (1.21) acres, ate. lyIng and beIng In the 48th G. M.
frqnting on South Main street one- distrIct. Bull�h county. Ga .. contain;
. men haveing a lite
bundred feet and running back four inl! eighteen bundred (1800) 1lCre8,
and a lady witeh
hundred ninety-seven feet to branch. more or less. and bounded on the
j happened to' cum
bounded west bv South Main street, north by the land. of MltchelWilliams I � remarked,
.orth by H. R. WilIil1Dls. east by land. estate, on the east by the Ogeechee I
of R. F, Lester. and south by lands of rive)'. sooth by the lands of J. M,
How very disguat-
W. H. Kennedy. making a total of Newton and lands of E. E. Foy Man-
ing, Parsonly I
foul'-fifths undivided interest in the ufuct.ut-inz Co .. and west by the lands wander what
she
above descrlbed lands belonging to of J. F. WilHams, N. A. Wimberly
aaid minors, and others,
fIT Terms of sale. cash. Purchaser to Said land
will be sold subi!lct to !lI1 I
thot it was a prit-
Jt"y Ior titles and revenue stamps. outstandinz deed to secure
debt from
. ty good one. And
This 5th day of October. 1923. said John W. Graham to Georziu Loan I
' Demsy and Furpo
MRS. LIZZTE BARNES; and Trust Company dated November
Guardian for Melba Barnee. Madl!e Ist, 191&. and recorded in book 50,
wont come hero and entertane her for
Barnes, Elizabeth Barnes and ut Plll!e 41G of the clerk's oBlce of the
that price.
Dempsey Barnes, stll)erior court. of sairl counhr, on No-I Saturdny-Pa spent most of the
• 1 U d P
. . d
"ember 14th. 1916. which is for the . .
"' • .,..6 n er owor In Security Dee
. prillciPtU sum of $3,000. I
whole entire dny figgermg out a rout
GEUORdGIA-dBbulloc.h CounftY'h Tlus sl\le is for the purposo of PRY- \\�th better roads
on witch to go home
n er an y Vlrtue 0 t e power
. " d
•
ef sale oontained ih that deell to se- �ng a cer�nln Droml�sol'Y
note date ,one. And I 2nd the motion .. Went
.cure debt executed by R H Akerman
' pt.ember 20�h. 19_2, nn.d ,!ue Jon-, to a pitcher show where a gil·l is get-
t T 11 M'k II C
. . U31'y l"t. 1923. for ihe prmclpal sum .
�r8t'i�i,ne -}>'
e ompany. a cor- of $443.35. and payable to Chas. tmg
drownded and it was so real I
�ecorded' i'::' th:rb:;m��y0�s�h�9c���ka�� Pil:ue, trnnBten'ed by snid Chos. �i- I �aIlted to run
uown the isle and jump
Bulloch superior court i de d b ok
glle io Said ,J. B. FJelds on December In the water and save he .. from a
N 66 3
• n e. a 12th. 1922. and made !lnd executed d h
0: .... page 26. the ullde�"'tn1e" b.v Raid John W, Graham. stipulatinl!. I
watery e"t.
. .
.
PI e,cl,t owner RIII.I holder of Said deed for interest irom date ai ihe rate of Sunday-Was
Inv,ted out to dmner
to secure debt. Will svll at publiC out- . I I d all
cry, to the highest bidder 10r cash.
el.ll: It per cent per ann.um the tO,ia 1
to ay and got a swell feed, Axu' y
.
"efore the court house door of Bulloch $r803u�� no� �uel on dal:3���e ),elTlJ( they WN\ so mw:h on the table
that
�'county, Go .. durinl!: the le�al hours �st t� c;a(.r��c:;"'ie ';�gethe; \�thn���t the, W88 beurly room for pa to put
-bi sal1en�� the firot Tbu.esdaythm Novelrn- of tbi. proceeding' us orovided in said his elbows
on but he rnnniged to get
eTt ;,,,,,13, $ume emg e 1'e«U aT t.... A 'n b Itime, plaCe and duy for sheriff's BuIes, llI?r:-8gc. con"'2ynnce Wi � along Bum how.tho lollowing described property em- madcio the purch.a8er by the unde,- Monday-Went .ut in the woodo
IIlraocd in "aid R�curity deed. to-wit: SII!Thi� the 8th day of Octobe,'. 1923 '",ith Cuzzen Clarence to hunt nuhI
AU t!lOt cortnln. trac.t or parcel of
.
J B FIELDS I
and SUIlI ole man got smart and ast
land lY1ll1I' and belllg In the 120�t.h CRAS PIGUE A·'
,
G. M. uislrict, Bulloch counti'. Ga., --_
. 'tt�rney. __ if he brat me along fa .. a Decoy.
known as lot� t.hree and two of the
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE. Teu5uay-We are a going to ha"e
"ubdi�sion olf t.he lands of W. J. GEAORGIAb-1Bulloch County. 'Co. today. They are a ole maid
Akerman. Lot No, 3 bounded north AT�ea y to a,n order of t.he
court'
.
.
lly Innds Of Mrs. Jesse Jones. the Col- o( ordlllary
of SOld county grant,ed at I
Witch has cum �own here to get ,Rid
fax-Portal public road boing U", line; ,ihe Jun� �erm, 1. 923, the undersll!'ned of
her Roomabsm and her Malden
cast by lands of J. N, Akins. sou h by
as .dDllnllstratnx of the estate of 1 nRme Here is lw:k.
lands of Mrs. Lizzie 'kinner und Har-
Johnson Benton. deceased, will sell I W· d II t t, t d nd
risOIl Akins, u branch being lhe line;
before the court, hOUl�e door in States_I
cns ay-we we go s. �'t' ea.
west by lands of B. J. Akins. "branch boro.
Ga .•. Bulloch oounty. on the
first made n hundred and 30 miles all our
being the line: said tract embracing Tllesclay
1n November. 1.923. within short cut home. We are at Paducca
tloirty neres; anr! also lot TO. � hn\lnd- 'I
,h. legal hours of sale. the following I tonite and it is raning and pa is prit-
.. ,ed north by lands of Mrs Jesse Jones
nroperty belongmg to said estatll. to-I t bl th k they
'''and Mrs, 'J. W. Williu�,S. west by wit:
y ue OVOr e pr�spec s as
lunds of J. W. Sldnner, south by lands I . Two certain lots 0: p�l'cels o� land tell him the roads
w,lI be to muddy
of Mrs, Brooks Akins. nnd .west by SItuate, IYlIlg and bClng' 10
the cIty of to travel on tomorrow morning,
lands of J. N. Akins. unid tl'act em- ,Stat�sboro, and in the a09th G.
lJ. Thirsday-Got lost to!,ite on theIorucing thi,"ty-threo and one-half I,"strlct of Bulloch county. Ga .. de-
ac,·'s, Both lots shown bv sur\,ey olld I SCribed as foll01"s:
rong rOlld and finely we se n a sine
plat thercof made in March. '1917, I Lot N,o. I.-That certain vncu!'t
board and pn got Otlt and clumb up
loy J. E. Rushing, C. S .. aI,d recorded Iloi frontml! on Johnson street n d19- and struc' abo'Ut a doz.
matches so
• in plat book 1 •. Ilagp' 2�. to
which t�nee of seventy (70) reet. anol �un- ho cud rend what it sed. This Farrr.
legal reference " hereby made as :t
I nll1g back north between narallel hnes .
purt hereof.
.
I
a diatance of two hundred ten (210) For SUll Cheap. Had
to back track
•
'
The dee� under which th�s sule �s fpe�. being lot No.
2 a.� shown on a 170 miles today on acct, of pa's
short
to be �nd IS a .second socy.rlty. deea, \t �1�1. made.
by J. E. Ru,s}lln�. surveyo,r) cut, I gess rna will never get done
and t.h,s .sale w,lI be made 'subject I.e ,."corded III the clerk s office
of Said
razzing him for being so wise. 2
olltstnlltilng loan deed dul.ed January I' O""ts: In plat book No, 1. on page .
, ,
17. 1922. recorded in deed book 64.14�, ;H1d lot bonnded nOI"th by lands I
blowouts and that IS domg pntty
page 390. in office of clerk of Bulloch· at.
J'. D. Olliff, east by lot No. 1 of: good. All of are immediate famly
. ",uperior cOllrt, fot' ul)IH"oximntely one jSHJd T,lat, now owned by Minnie Jones.! went to beel singing the national aj_r
thousand dollars. I
souih by Johnson street. and west by I
Defalult having been mnde in the, lot. No.3 of said plat,
now awned by I
Home Swe tHorne.
payment of the debt secured by this 1
P. D. Hendrix .
�eed. amountin- to $�1 1..92 balance
Lot No. 2.-That certain lot with a KLAN O[PUTI[S FIR�O
Jlrincipal. wiih $28.90 interest calcu- I
five-room housH erected thereon. be- I . !.
lated to date of sale, A deed will be IlIlg
lot No.9, as shown by II 1)lat made \
lII,uie to the purchaser 0·/ said Ir.�rI by J. E. Rushin)!. surveyor, recorded BY BI8B COUNTY SH[RIFF• nclel' thp power of Rule contained In 1':1 bhp office of .the clerk of t.he r.upe� I.aid deed, purchaser paying for title 1 rJOr \OUI"t of s:lId county, in deed rec-
3nd l'eV",mue stamlls. ord
No. 54, on pnge 490. and bounded • ..
'l'RAPNELL-l'vIIKELI, CO .• Inc.. 11000th by Johnson street a disianee of l M8con,
(.3., Oct, I.-WIth a view
. By·J, C. JONES. sixty (liOl feet, east by lot
No. fi of t.o clearing his office of all Ku Itluo<
'. It. l'1·esident. said plat. now ownod by R. R. But- KInn influence, Sheriff J. R. Hicks,
'(Hoct-FBH) ler.
south by " lane n distance of oI Bibb county today dismissed three
.
.. d forW·f<\ur
und elf{ht-tenths (44.8)
,
Sale Under Power ,n Security Dee , feet. anu "est by lot No. 10 of said of his
deuties' and revoked the ""m-
GEOROIA-Bullo�h Coootv. I plrot.. now owned bv Julia K, Benton. mission oI one of the county motor­
Under and by �Irtue of .the po,"er I Terms of ""Ie cash. purchaser to' eycle ollicers
of sale contained 111 the mortg-age ex�
, pay for deed and smrn,lS, ,..'. • .
""
ecuted by B. E. Hagan to T. M. HOW-I This October 11th 19?3
Thirty days ago, It IS understood,
.. ird "lid T. A. Dominy on i�e 31�t dfty
.
.lULIA J( BENTON. I ihe word was given
out that within a
.1.l4arch. 1923, and reeoHI�d,1Tl the (F1'L) 'Administratrix, month there w01:ld be no Ku
Klux
.1l1ce of the clerk of superior court
- -- --------.
-
'--. --! r .'
• ,
.f said connty in deec) hook tin, page �ft�e Under
Power an Security Deed.
t
Klan tmnt attached to, the 6herl� s
1i0G. the undcrsigned will sell, 011 the (,EORGIA-llullo�h
County. lomce, and th],"ty days vas 'tlP today.
first Tllestiay in Novembor, 1923, at! IUn?erand b�� vlrtu< of a power of I Th� throe deputies dismissed wel'e
public sale, lit the court house uoor
sa c contmned m th� nlOl'tgaj:te exe- . .
in snit.! county, during the legal hours ('u�d hy L�o? NC'smltk to Dr. H. H. �HOl�el' H;ll'dISOI�, for�cr
chief of de­
ef sale. to the highest bidder f�r cash, fri"� M t.he. 22n(1 ,da:v of Septembel', tect.lves of the clt.y pollee uepartment;
the follOWing descTlbed properi�'. to-
. �u: �?d I ecorded III the officn ?f I Romas R"loy .. lid L, G. Holmes, the
wit: That cel·tain ,ract or lJ.lu·cel of
the clell, of the superiO,· court of saHI I tt I
.
b ffi d t C
lan(} �ituntc, lying nnd being in the
state und (!ounty, c1t:;ed boo� 69, at
a er lavmg een 0 co epu. y. ,
"8th G. M. district,. sflid siute and png".
'149. the "",Ier.,glled wlll.sell �t L. B01wen was the county policeman
CO'ttnty. cont.aininp one hundred thit·�
publJc sale, at ih,: :OU):t 'hol�se �n emd whose commission was l'cvokmt.
toeli (113) UCI'OS. more or 10<;8, nnd counbty, ��2�e 1'"'St \\,es'I"'Y IIll N°-I Bowden was fOl'merly chief of po-
bounded on the north bv the lands or
"em Cl', • • (u_rJnR" le. �g'a �)OUTi '. ..... R' R 1 dil
C. W. Williams, cast by the lands of
of sRle. the one-nlllth undlVlde<l II1ter-! lice .of mac�n. omas n ey reno y
L. E. Smith. Ira Bailey. south by ihe e�t 111 and to that
ceria.'" t..aet or
I
admitted thiS ..iternoon that he IS a
londs of W. O. Shuptl"ille and John p,'rc�1
of I.lld situate IYI.ng .und b�- member of the Ku Klux Klan and
Lallier. nnd west by t.he lands of Re- 1l�l!'t In thle 4uthtG. M'td!strlet'rsOJd stated he hod no apologies to mnke
'Ncr Clifton
S fI e nne caun y. can atnmg orty I � . .
Snid sale'made subject to an out- 'ncI'Cs.
mOJ-C 01' less, and bO"lHle� on I for It.
Bowden ndnlltted he was fo��
standing deed to secure debt b:v said
the nOl1.h by the lands of "!. J. Fllleh, merlya member of the klan but saId
B. E. Hagan to Pearsons·Tnft LUlld
east by the lands of B. J. Flllch. south he had withdrawn hi. membership,
C J't C f
. I
..
I by the lallus of A nno Womack nnd
C1Ie$; ,50g:bg�ny
01 t Ie Im�clpn sum I \\;�st by the Innds of Dorsey l'Iiixon,
Bowden and Holmes could not be 10-
Also deell to secure debt ill favo! S�,I(I. sale for cn�h.. for �he. pUl1lose of,
cnted.
'.
of Balik of St",iesbol'o for the p";ncl-
p, Y1�g otie Cel talll ]'I10mlssory note I The shake-.p leaves
the sheriff
pal sum of $520 with interest at eight
beanng the date of Sepl.ember 22, \\�th only four deputics but he on-
, t,
. 11923. and llnyable on the 1st day of,
'.
1)01 cen
I
pc" annum.
b' f
October 1993 ilnd made and 'cxe- flounced he will conduct
the office In
1\150 c ecd to secure de t In avor 1 b' h-' � T"
,.
of Dr. E. C. Watkins for the principal tu.te,
y t e s�1(1 Leon Nesm.'th to , the best mnllnel' possible
unbl he can
$um of $300.00. with interest from
saId H. J;l. OIldI. for the pn�elpal secure new men.
date at ci",ht ocr cent, all aforesaid
sum of $65.83 principal. $1.00, II1tel'-1 During the recent flogging trials
1 d f'
-
'd B E H F
.
est to dALe of sal. together With the I .
�� �Ut.�)��e s�f pa�ing t\e�n��rt.i� cost of this proceeding as provid?<1 in I
In this county, it was freely e�arge"
promissory notes bearinK date the
md mOl't,-,!Llj:(C'. J\ ('Ollveyancp will be I
that the sheriff s office wail] dommated
31st day of Murch. 1923'. and "ay-, ex�cut.ed
to ahe pllrchaser by. the un- by the Ku Klux Klan,
ahle on Apl'il 30th 1923 nnd made
uel"J'!1Ied us authol"lzed l,y amd mort- _
h' 'd' B E H 'gage,and executed by i e sal : . a-I 'Phi3 October 8th 1923.
NOTICE 1 NOTICE I
!!f1n. pnc of "md notes to s8Id T. M. n H OLLIFF "'1 '
Rowanl for the Jl\·incip.."\l sum of!
p.. , 11 01 tg"n�ee.
$247,70. one to sai.l T. A. Oominy I
CHAS. PIGUE. Atiorney.
_
£�r the �rincipal sum of $569.10. both WANTED-Laborer.
-
on the Sava-;;-
9.f.al·1I11: II1tcrest from date at the rate 1 n"h' . .
"f eight per cent per annum and each I
,.. ,·,ver bridge Job; wages $1.75
Ioenring a credit of $50.00 on date
to $2.50 per day; good camp and a
or milking the:eof. the total nmount; long time job; tllke Port Went­
no� t1uc on SUlci T. M. Hownrd note. • werth car at Sa\'annah Ga and
$197.70 principAl. $l.lA8 interest. on
I , .,
"uid T. A. Dominy note. $519.10 prin_
I get off ,�t Po t Wentworth Lumbel'
cipal, $24.22 interest to date of sale I
Co. statIOn, and apply to Beasley
en each. togethel' with cost of this Contracting Co. (40ct3tc)
proceeding as DU)vided in said mort-
,.
�
.
--.---
- _. -
J?:t�c. A .conveyance wi1l be made to
W ..t\ N�ED-Plam sev.'1ng and d�e3s
tlJ. purchaser by the 'tlndersirtned as
makIng to do at r."s�noble price.
authorized in said mortgage. _�IRS. W. H. AKINS. J,mns.
Ga.
'11his October 8th. 192�. FOR SALE-Pm'e ored Rhod,
Is-
T. M. HOWARD. lund eockirels, April and Mny
T. A, DOMIIi!EY, hatehinl!," cr will cxchan�e I for
Mo"l<tl!'all:ee.. pur" bred VlIHets. If intereetod
CHAS. PIGUE. Attorney. see us at enee· B. W. RUSTIN.
__ '-go. tuajil
Quilman-Constl'uction of n'�w At­
lantic Const Line I'nill"oud hridgc OVOl'
Withlacoochee river to begin soon.
Douglas-37o acres of cllcumber.
planted for fall crop in this section.
Macon-Contrnct let for conRtruc­
aion of new boys' high school costing
$3.14,404.77, Work io begin immc�
TA.XES AND PUBLIC OWNERSI-IIP diately,
AJbnny-New Dixie highway open-
Propel-ty owned by the federal gov- cd to traffic at this point.
-ernment is not subject to taxation. Sayunnf1h-Counly commisiRoners
11 public ownership were adopted in to purchase modern ditch r1l'c(lge.
thiK conntry alld the Lax-Iree exemp-. Moult,;e-970 bales of cotton gin_
.ion continued, t.here would be an nrd in this county prior to September
.cnOI"!flouR loss to public tl'cnsuriQf;, ] st.
�i1ite ennurrh to [ol'c('. a radical I'evis� . Camilla-Plnns being made for
Jon of l)ublic expen�ltl1re or Po hunt I pnving streets,
101' nev,,, sourcrs o[ 11Ilcome, 'd I
Suwnnct...'--Ncw Brlptist chul'ch COnl�
During 1 �21 l'ni ways pal taxen I t.c I
amounting to $275,128,134. O� thai
l' eO;,'itmlln_Brooks county plans im­
.um $37,176,773 went to the ,nl cd prn�'em(\llt of man�r bridges.
Siat"s governTllent and the rem.allldcr
I G J NIb
'Id'
.
or( on- ow roae UI mg' ('QUIP-
$237,951,361, went toJ;hbe/t.ate nnu melit <I livered to county com;ni8sion-local g')\·('t"nment�, u Ie owner� el'S
..",ip would mea.n the los� of all ihat 'Carl'ollt,on _ Knitting mill costing
..urn to the public treasunes. $100000 planned 200 ,'·ol·kers to be
'('h(l1'c i� an increase in taxation
I
I' d
'
(
I
·.-!d by railways. Stntistics indicate em:.:te POint--Contraci awarded Iol'
_he toial for 1922 will be about $304,- construction of: new boys' IIigh school
000,000, On these properties in 1916 costing $291,000.
the taxes amouJ1ted to $1.62,474,733. Macon _ Ch1tmber of rommerce
'In tRut year the rnilwnys 11fl.iu t.axes planning eKtnblislunent of civic build­
..r $681 per mile of t,""ck, while in ing.
1921 ihe taxes per mile hud been in- Gainesville-MOl'. >han $60,000 i.
creased to $1,223, spent :lio,' udditions and improvements
I These Bi'e sorne of the prncticul at Riverside Military Academy, 25
'4l1cetions involved in any campaign
·for public ownership of utilities lind
transpOl·tntion. 'rhry arc or interest
-to thI! publ� beoause the infonnat.ion
hn"" a lnl'ce ,TU]UC to the t.3xpaycrs,
who will be affected by henvie!' ta::es
faIling on all property thnt remains
in private ownership.
._-_.-.._--
t+++·J-+-I_I-++-l·++++++++++++++++010+++++++++Mj.* TO MEN, WHO HAVE KNOWLEDGE AND ..+* ABILITY OF THE AUTOMOBILE GAMEAND DESIROIUS OF LOCATING IN SAVAN- �
+
.1-
t
. ..
i
I
+
+
01-
+ FOR PARTICULARS WRITE A. P. SOr...
t OMON, SR., 230 WEST BAY STREET, SA-
t VANNAH, GA. I
.
r�
t (4oct3t) *
(o+!-'i-++++++++++'l--!-:'-l'++'Jo+++-r+++-I-1-+++++++oIr+I
(By Ross Farquhar.)_
xpeeks for nothing
•
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
We wish to give notice that we are
ca(Tying a large stock of hay wire,
and �lso have plenty of Fulghum seed
oats, in addition ·to our other lines.
When you ihink of your needs in
our lineS: think of u. nnd come to
see" ".. W. C. AKINS & SON.
(13sep4to.)
IF+++ 1 1 1 I , I I '" ++++'1'+1+1+1+4'.....'H+I+I*lI+II+I+Mil_
ti W Al..�Z�J�GSE DFEW FEEDER PIGS
+
50 FEEDE« YEARLINCS
WILL PAY HICHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
.. SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL
,
•
BEFORE you buyan unknown tire
at what locka to be a
low price, compare
tho eont with these
low prices on Good­
year Win&,botTires:
30 x 31h CI. F�bric • 9.25
30 x 3% CI. Cord .. '10.95
32 x 4 I S. S. ConI $22.50
33x4 S:S.Cord.$23,SO
3� x 4% S. S. Cord $29.7b
. 33 x 5 S. S. Cord $35.00
J. n, MALLARD
AT PARKER'S STABLES
(Uoct4tc)
Averitt B!"O•. Automotive CompCl}
Stat••boro. Ca.
P E CAN N UR,S E R Y
PRICE LIST 1923·24
No Trees 1-4 5-49 50-H9 600-99
2 � 3 feet high .00 .80 .70 .65
3 to " feet bigh 1.00 .90 .80 .76
4 to 6 feet high 1.16 1.00 .90 .85
5 to G !1KOt hlt.;h 1.30 1.15 1.00 .95
6 to 8 feei high 1.60 1.36 1.25 1,16
8 to 10 feet high 1.90 1,G5 1.50
Transportation chol'ges extra.
Val·ieles--Stuart, Schley, Pubst, Frotcher. SUC'Cesa Tecbe, Money.
maker, Vall Deman. Delmas, Ourtla.
Terllls--10 per cent cash with order; balance C. O. D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
We buy new crop seeding Pecan Nut... Send u. snmple an. stete
numb.r of pound" you have.
WE SELL QUALITY TREES AT REASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ca.
STOCK
1000-4999 6..-up
.0' .66
.70 .66
.80 .76
.90 .86
1.10
.4. Coqd;....Dr S.,,)jec Stuti..,
DWllit!.,J :ute .-ell und r'!e(l!ttl.
nun. d CnoJ\«::ru' TI',.... "nd
bucl:tI'lClI', hp.lJit" .landlord
ClIOUYCIU' S.I'1.'ico
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Agreeably to an order of th'e court
of ordinary of said county ATanted at
the June tenD, 1923. the undersigned
". adlllinistl'ator of the esiate of W.
P. Donaldson, deceased. \�Il sell be­
fore the court house door in State.­
bol'o, Ga" on the first T'uesdny in No_
vembel'. 1. 928, \vithin tho legal hours
of sale. the following property be­
longing to said estate:
Oue certain tract or parcel of land
situate. lying and being in ihe 1575th
district G, M. coniaining 225 aereB.
morA or less. bounded north by lands
of E. S. Lane. east by lands of R. H.
Donaldson estute and lands of �Irs.
Kate Clul·k. south by lands of Mrs.
Kate Clnrk and estate lands of James
Donaldson. and west by lands of es­
tutes of James Donaldson. C. E. Don­
aluscn and R. H. Donaldson. and E .
S. Lu"" lands.
Terms will be mnde known on day
of. sale.
This October 10. 1923.
J. W. FRANKLIN. Ado,,·.
(�10ct�A�t�c)� _
Furse & Lawton
(ESTABLISHED 1907)
Cotton Factors
Savannah, Georgia
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS. PROMPT
ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US.
BEST MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED. QUICK
SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS. SHIP US YOUR
corrON. WE ARE HERE TO SERVE. YOU •
FOR SALE.
Choice farm property in the to'lVtl
of Brooklet, ""mp.ising 37 If.: ncres.
with splendid impl"ovements; 7-1'00'"
residence and lot buildings; on Dixie
hiJ(hwoy. Will offer reasonable
terms. W. C. LEE. B�ooklet. Gil.
(16aug4tc)
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE..
..'
WE GUARANTEE THAT EACH AND EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR
STORE IS EXACTLY AS DESCRIBED AND REPRESENTED .
WE GUARANTEE THAT ANY ARTICLE PURCHASED FROM US
WILL SATISFY YOU PERFECTLY ; THAT IT WILL GIVE YOU THE
SERVICE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO EXPECT ; THAT IT REPRESENTS
FULL VALUE FOR THE PRICE YOU PAT.
IF FOR ANY REASON. WHATE.VER, YOU ARE DISSATISFIED
WITH ANY ARTICLE PURCHASED FROM US, WE EXPECT YOU
TO RETURN IT TO US AT OUR EXPENSE.
WE WILL THEN EXCHANGE IT FOR EXACTLY WHAT
YOU
WANT, OR WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY.
YOUR FOR LOWER PRICE.S AND BETTER SERVICE.
LE.SS EXPENSE COME TO SMALLER
PROFITS'
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street, Balfour old stand, and save
on anything in Hardware.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS PAGE SEW"
•
SHERIFF S SALE SHERIFF'S SALE
I v II sell at pub "outcry to the
h gihest b dder tor cash belo!".. .t.he
cou t house door n Statesboro a.
on the first Tuesdny n NovembV
1923 w th the Icltsl hours of safe
he fo 0 VI It desm bed property Ie"
ed On unde toe ta n II fB8 Issued
f om the c ty cou t 0,( Statesboro eDe
n fuvo of J 0 Johnsto,!: ass J1:Oee._ot
W A Jones and the o.et n fa.or
of Frat Nat onul Bank of Statesboto
Georg a aga nst Mr. 1<1 L Gray Iiad
W H Gray lev cd on �/I. tb� prop_
erty of the defendant one.or blltb.
to wit
Two bales of upland cotton IlIRaed
and baled \\ e lthina: about 640 and CliO
pounds respect vely
Levy made bv J G Tilman dNl
utf sher f!' and tumed over to me tK
advert sement and sale n �rms of
the law
'llhis 10th day of Octob0'l 1923
B T �lALLARD Sherilf C C 8
(HB)
-
--SHERIFFS SALE
Battt: y (81 COmpany
Savannah Georg a
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
SHIPMENTS
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND !\ND
VARIETIES STAPLE COT'ION
Liberal Advances and Te �s on an Unl mited Az'obunt
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold
BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED
IF PREFERRED
Che ks ,"ued
$R 000 00
Gr-ocer-ies
WE CARRY SEED OATS RYE CORN HAY AND A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROC­
ERIES WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY SEE US BE
FORE! YOU BUY
Williams-Brown Co.
FINA <CIAL STATEMENT OF BULLOCH COUN
TY SHOWING RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES FOR SEPTEMBER t 9Z3
3 000 00
3 000 00
4 69� 02
39 306
653286
Less ehec •
an sa
Oct 1 Ba $8571 40
$14 571 45
•
C
1\
J
C
C
L
E
C
J
E
L E
BRIDGES
700
14 75
660
7381
11 40
28 0
47287
5030
825
825
1900
3105
4 43
� 23
200
2600
4 46
6 2
1000
1 0
8220
499
2353
750
89
7 0
$ Go997
2700
17 5
9670
35229
391
20 82
2583
7 0
• •
0..,11
1,00
275
2 '5
348
040
2786
$732 60
COURIS
$121 00
1250
1700
12 SO
22
18000
]5000
$89297 $504
.5
•
506
1078
2850
450
2000
500
2500
..� �IGlif .M Ori.�.,�����'L��.�.!���;�BO�� �����.:-';=������;;;::=.�����:..�.\�:��
·!I!IWYo Wthf'o...v • ·.·" """"""V;_�I
w. M._�.�ALLY. I MISCELLA��
SHOWER. < 0 n4 l. N d n.(. h
"
S. O. PREE'"f0R IU� �
'I'he W. M. U. of Bulloch county
.
A lo�ely cO�lpllment to Miss 'kn: � ne I!/ t te
ee S Il/' t e �
met with Macedonia Buptlst church me Lou'·e Lamer. an
uttruetive bride �'"
.
1\ 'ation Today ".:I for a mill' September 29th 'Of Sunday. was tho misceltuue U� .. J V, .1 � T
�
I 'I'he meeting was opened by sing- shower g,ven by !If '. G W Watson, .. .A KEEN REALIZATION Of THE F(JOD VALUE OF ..
I In{; the woman's hymn 'I'he devotion at her hOOle
neal' Mett,'r Wednesday � THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD HY BEASl.EY'S DAIRY
,
was led by IIIrs M. V. Newton. Pray. afternoon � A quart of milk it equivalent in food value to--3.4-Ib.
�
lor by Mra Woodward A very inter- Yellow and white was t. (' color ..� Lean Meat, 6 E .. g&_ 3 .. it:. •• Codfish and 4-5 .. ID Pork Loin. Ie
§ estmg pnper on The MISSIon of the motif
dod was CIlM'ICd out In O"CI')' ::
..
DRINK MORE \I1lLK �
II
Local Church as a Soul Winner. 11'106 dct�:'II:•• anier
! AB"duErrAe 'SouLrDEeig"hbo'Sr& tOfjdoAlik,eRwi,."e. �.:I read by M rs, C. T. McLenlore ... talk
&< 00 u W<l1'tl and .tunning
I
was made by Mrs. W. L. Zett.ro ...er dress of b,own canton _pe.
AB-
on The Physical EqUIpment of tho llist1 ..g Woe llolItru!t!
in ntertalnlDIr CEO, Il'. BEASLIilY. Mana.lter. •
I Chiurch. was thoroughly cnjo,.ed Hl'I!. were·ll'il1l1811 Ifa..e LOll 4niie.r. Cllirft FlltGn. No. au 1!�. A.
STAT1I!�JlORO, GA.•�
,Cobb gave (I splendid talk on Tile Bell 'lind 'J'Ioue
WQ�O'<1. ..,."..WIYY\..............IV...y... Y,;y-�.M�,J4N� ....."��"..,...,....JYVYV.;yy..
"I Spieitual
Bquipment of the Char.1! :� 773".:-
.•
":::;1.
.... - •.- -
Personal eorvrce was �tre8SCd by
-- 5' - -=--a:
* ��:,:::-l::�:::���E.�ii:�t1-i:::·2:�':iiii�iiiiiiiir.::i=;ii
MjsB Lucy McLemore, who ;9 cnair'..
::r:�'i:� t�:II�··��iat;:�Il�;�;:� Are You Readyi ���hl;;�:� :�r::s�� ��\�r�����::� I ' .,; Sundry rcmar ks on the 'Work .... re I
PHONE NO. 312 ;17 E. MAIN ST. �'marle by Mr•. Woodward and other,STATESBORO. GEORGlA. S I Prayer for tho {I""ociati,o.n ?y ¥I...
¥;;Y'..h.......rI'...·.y"....nV,.�N'....W.."\AJ\,1'�./VY\."".WJV4..._III-AtJ'-1
Bhtch.
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�-;;;;:;;;;;;....
. "BlosL Be lhe TIO" was sung and
,., LOCAL AND PH'R'SON �L I
we weI'. d"���d �y :'���;��on.
IL.I 11. Se rctary P, 0 To!".
----
�������=���w�.�����.:':_�.�a�-:'::'�._______ LANIER-BRANTLEY'.
ISHES TO AN OUNCE TO HIS F lENDS IN STATES-
• _)!i{ AND BUl.LUCH OUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN.
,,') A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAST
.MIN STREET. FORMERLY THE STATESBORO MAR.
KET, WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A
FUll AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh and Cured Neats
Special for Saturday and for CA�h only 24· 95c
pound sack of guaranteed Capitola Flour aL_
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
SUGAR. LARD. MEATS. ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
s. O. PREETORIUS
JIll' E. J Blld. Miss Olho BIrd and
)1£,•• Lo"nle .1ones, of Metter. spent
Wednesday In tho city.
statesboro, Georgia
FOlt- The Fair?
Wayne Parrish. of Brooklet ."'us in
the eity Tuesdar
WHILE·AWAY CLUB. Realizing thatyou'll
want to
M,. OrvIlle McLemore very de· A "edellng of Interest to
a large
I'ghtfully entertained the WlUlc- Clr 'Ie or friend. \Va.
that of Mis.
Away club Friday afternoon at her Lennlo LOUise Lamer. of Metter.
to
horne on Zetteow.r "venue. M1' J�lm Henry Brantley. of
States·
I '!'he purlor and hbrnry were thrown boro, WhiCh occurred on Sunday· II.... W. M. Hagin. of Arcola. ,.as together and quantitlCs of brIght cos. � mornmg
In the city Wed�,,!dn! mOB ,an-angud In bnskew decorted' The r1l1g ce1'emony was pcrfOlmed
·
IIUa 'l1helmll Spiers, of Brooklet.
every nook. by the Elder J.
Wulter HendriX. of
Six tables were arranged for pro. Atlanta. in the presence of only
close
;wpent Tuesday !n the ;itY• gress,ve rook. after the games the relatives and " fe,v friends of the
IIi.. Mary Wbatley. of Thoronston. hostess served a salud course.
couple. The bride wore a fall model
• visiting Miss Ulmll Olhff.
of blego porlet tWIll with accessone.
• • •
FOR BRIDES ELECT. to mateh. Her co...age wa. brides
'Hiss iSura Deal. of Stilson. i. VIS, A lovely complIment to M,.s Syb,l roses und valley hi lIes.
lUng Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Denl. W,lllOms and Mil'S Evel,.n Wood. two I Alter an automobile trip to Jlacon• • popular bndes el"ct, was the misccl· and other G001'll1U pomts. Mr. andMr. and Mrs. A A. Turner. of Po," laneous shower given by Hrs Bruce
I
Mrs. Bmntley WIll ba at home .,.,b.
�, lpent Wed�esr!ay .in tbo c,t,.. Olliff and }hss Louise Fay at their the Misses Patterson. at 129 E...t
Mr. and M"", John D,xon. of Met.
home on Savannah !lvenue Friday
I
Main street.
W. lip<! ·.wiliiesrlay ,,1 the city. afternoon. Autumn foliage
Rnd
-- ....._--
• • • bTlght L"'8m"" decorak.ed the spacious
AMERICAN LEGION TO
II. 1I. Hendrix. of Metter, is visit· room. where the guests were enter-
STAGE NEGRO MINSTREL
'iDe hiB daughter. Hre. W. W. De· 'I tain·etl. T�lve
tables ,",ero arranged
R h I '11 b ·th.· th
Loach. for bfldgc. After the gam.. the •
e e"r.a S w,
•
ogm w, 1D e
_ ni��y daint,. gIfts were p�e.ellterJ be next few day. 00 the
mUlatrel of the
, Kias Oreta RIce h.s returned £IOID 'the honoree..
.
1
local post of Amencnn LegIon. I� ,.
Andenmn. and is viSIting Miss E".lytl
•• - plan nod .to mllke this an annual event.
:Wood.
COMPLIMENT TIi> MISS LUDLUM. I and .thelr first performance WIll set
• • A pleaaing social functlion was the the paoe
for the future "hows. The
MiHS ,LOUIS. Wllter. IS v",ting ber compliment socml tendered by the. mmstrel
WIll be dIrected by Pete Don;
-.i8ter. MI'8. T. C. Robin.on. m JBek. Blue Ru,. Chapter 0 E. S. at the aldson,
who has Ijad several :rears
_�vllle.' chapter hall Tuesda,. evening in co.. experience III this kind of
work. The
. IIrs. Elliott 'Pa�sh� of Savannah. p'liment to MI$s Vernon LlIdlum who date of the perfol'tlMlnce
WIll appear
is ..isiting Mrs. H Olliff and Mrs. A. lellvos during tho week for Largo.
m a I�her Issue of lJIte 'r,mae
, P'la .• ",'hcre she will make her home.
-------
F. Mikell. SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
'I'he function followed the regular DEFEATED By VOTli:RS
meoting of the chapter. at whi"" were
present a large number of members.
I
By U 111,'jor'ty of 14, the voters de­
Delightful music was renrlC! od and fCllte� the PI·opo.ition to form a 10l"al
light refreshments woru served At school dlstnct �mbraeing the SfI6P.
the cl08e of tho OCCnSIOI1 a spokesman I Bragg 1\nd So!,\d Hill Bchools last Sat.
for thq ch"ptel' presented to Mis.
I
urday. There was a total of i4 votes
Lu�Iu.� .'! korlak. and alb"m: lin ex· 1 polled.
86 being Ior the con.obdation
pression of ,the hIgh esteem 111 ...hich and �9 against Tho propoSItIOn
she ,. held by the membe". carried with It a tax te erect a now
At her new FloTlda home MI.! Lud- school buil'ding near the center of the
lum WIll be employed in office work b,. consolidllted territory Many of the
otic 01 the large orange 1'8cking I voters, favorable to the consolIdatIOn,
houses. She has been connected WIth I"'e SOld to have voted ngl1l1lst the
the local telephone company here for proposItion because of uncertainty a.
years. and hR. deWlonstrated grant' to where the sellool wowld be located
tnct and skIll in deahng y,'lth the i<1' It '" probable that another vote
tncHCleS of the work. WIll bo called for. and It is a safe
MUSIC CLUB MEETS. �roposition that
sooner 01' later the
The Statesboro Music Glub held it. "ml)Joved SCh��!)1o'�ded
for.
regular monUlly meellng FrIday
even-t
MRS. J. C JONES.
ing at (he home of M,·•. W. H. AI· Mrs. J C. ,lones died S"t""rlay af.
dred. WIth Mrs Aldred. Miss Irene tm noon at her home on South MaIn
Arden and M",s Julla Cannicha l as stleet [ollomng an ,lines. of several
hostesses. Aft('T 3. splendid muslCull months the lust few weeks of whIch
program a socwl honr was enjoyed, I she ha(1 been confined to he bed \vlth
dUTlng whl h a deliClO'us salad coul'lle I the lIlevltable end apparent.
was served Those present were
I
Interment was in East Side cem·
M,ss �anice Loster. Mr and Ml'S D. eto,'Y Sunday afternoon follo,ring
C. SmIth. Dr. and lfrs. A J Mooney. servIces at the resulence condueted by
M,' lind Mrs. Harold Avrrritt. Miss Rev Leland Moore. pll�tor of the
LOlllse Hughes, Miss LilD Bhtch. Mrs Methodist church.
Tom Outland. Mrs. J C. Lane, Mrs. BesIdes aer MIsband. deceased Is
O. L. McLeMore. W. E. McDougald. survived by two daughters. M1tl8 Nell
Percy Averitt. Hal'oM naumrind. M,.s Jones and lifts. E. G. Cromart.e. She
ThetIS Barne•• Mrs Eugene Wallac ... WlW! a daughter of the late Sol Akin.
M,s. Stella DUTen. Mi." Alma Mul· Md was a native of Bulloch count,..
Iins. 'N:1'lI. C ..tllerine lillt'8t. MMs NiD· She h:od made her �oDle 111 S.tcsboro
nie Fowler. Hi.. LU" Griffia. Mi•• for more than tbirty years.
Sarah Hanell. MISfi L,tiian Douglal.
Dn. W. H. Aldred. --ST-RAINTOO GREAT.
•
Mrs. Lomde Guy. of Claxton. was
in the CIty Wednesday. Look "Your <]Jest"
At The Fair
we have decided to1Jlace
on sale for the next ten
'days, 75 suits which we
have just received by ex­
press at the extremely
low price of
$26.25 -Suit
4!J 19lJ.
D..;aAd... UiI
_0..
In this lot you will see gray tnixtures. brown mixtures.
.
'neat stripes and solid blues.
YES. WE HAVE THEM TO FIT FATHER OR SON, IN SIZES FROM 34 TO 44 AND
REMEMBER THAT THESE SUITS ARE ALL NEW AND WERE I'w1ADE TO SELL
FOR $32.50 AND $35.00.
COME IN TOMORROW AND PICK YOURS OUT. BECAUSE THERE WILL BE
A RUSH AT THIS LOW PRICE.
,]diss Anne Jollllstan and Mrs J. L�
l)rv:W.f\ were VISitOrs In SnvKnnnh dul'­
ing ""the wecl{.
. . .
•
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Everett, of Met·
'ter arc vIsltin� theIr dal1gh�e�. Mrs.
F. I. William.
· . .
Donaldson · Smith Clothing Co.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS .
NO.7 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs M L DI�on. ef Sa­
....,.na'h. 0]'0 visiting Mr. nnd :Mrs. It
11. Donaldson.
If" ••
111'11. J. Lee Brown. of Jonesboro,
.l.rk .• is vislt1l1g her pal en!:s. ?iiI' and
llr•. J. G. GDlTett.
Mr. and Mrs. B B. Hendrix and
Mrs P. P. Stafford. of Mette-r. were
in the city Wednesday
-------------------
---------------_._
. .
Hrs. E. N Brown And lIttle daugh­
'ler have returned from a VISIt to her
parente. Dr. anti Mrs. Cba'nce. in Gar·
field. r
ANNUAL ME:ETING OF W. M. U. Hundred. of St.t••
boro Re.der. Fiad
Daily Toil. B.rden.
The hostle llnd worry of busmes!
Mt and M", R. W. Mathews and
H B. Davis. of MIllen. spent Wod-
·
••sday with llir nnd Mrs. W. D
\Davia.
· . .
Hr. and Mr•. C. T. Robinson bave
..eturne.d to Jacksonville, Fla. after
• visit to Hr. and }(n.. Horace
.."ten.
41 .
Mr. aJtd Ilr.. He cbel Franklin
.-nd H...... Mal')" Wllluuns. of EeristeT.
.,.ere visiting fri'md. In tlte city
"Wedneade,.,
J
A Woman's
ARE OF'TEN MORE IMPORTANT TO HER THAI'( A HAN'S CAN
BE TO HIM. THE WOMAN WHO L'3 SUDDENLY THROWN ON HER
OWN RESOURCES OR FACED WITH A SUDDEN NEED FOR MONEY
IS PLACED MUCH WORSE THAN A MAN IN SIMILAR SITUATION.
,
THE SAVING ACCOUNT THAT YOU START TODAY FOR YOUlt
DAUGHTER MAY SOME DAY STAND BETWEEN HER AND HARD.
SR1P. SAVE FOR HER, AND, BETTER YET, TEACH HER TO SAVB
FOR BERE\EW_
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US.
· . .
'. Mr. and Mrs. El'WItu. Parrisll. Mr.
� Mrs. W. C. Adams and Mr. Den­
iIJa Adams. of MeUar. 'PMt Wedne.-
-P'Y in Statcsbolo
The annual .eeting of the W M.
• • • U. of the Bulloch County Association mThe hard wo.rk and stooping of
.,. Mes!lames S B N.mubh. Burnett ,,,II be held with Regl.ter Baptist workmen.
,. Trapnell and J. A Daughtry.
of church October 16th and 16th. :rhe woman's household cales.
t f M' Add'e Often
weaklYl> tbe kIdneys.
'Ketter were gue� s, 0
lSi , The meeting WIll begin at 3 :00 p. Baclmche headache. d,zzmess.
&tterson Wed':.e.�:!.�. m .• Monday. 16th We expect to K,dney t;oubIes, urinary troubles
,
M' hDve with us the pastor Of
the local -fl equently follow .
• ; M.... James A. Lanier and IS8 church. Rev. W L HuggIns; the pru.. A Statesboro CItIzen
tells 10U ",hilt
•ma Lou Lanier and Miss
Nora
tor of Stutesboro church. Rev. W. T. to .1o,s. J G "·Itchell. 123 south Col.
llrantlev. of Metter. spent Wedne.day
'" '
"
b
Granado, and some stnte workers. lcg-e street, wys. "Overwork 1n my
..nth friends in States oro. We .arnestly beg that every church home weakened my k,dneys and
caus·
• • •
W k M in the assoCIation be represented'. that
od lame hack Wh6!') I ran the sew·
::Mr. and Mrs. L. A., arnoc,
r
111g machine there was such
a hurtmg
..nd Xl'll. R. H. Warnock
and Mrs. the officers attend and beartlly co· 111 the small of my back I could hDrd·
.i; � Hughes, of Brooklet. were operate
in the meeting Enteruun- I" keep at It. My kidneys acted too
k ment will be free Let us all be freely
and my feet 3nd limbs bloated
·fWIting the city this wee . badly. I nsed Dcan', KIdney
PIlls
,� • •
•
t
there. bought at tl,e Holland Drug Store .,nn
<; J(r. 11114 Mrs. A. J. Bird. of
Met er. MRS. A. E WOODWARD. they soon rid me of tile kidney all.
11� ;1. G. Hal� Mrs.
L. J. McLean. Supt. W. M. U ments." •
... d Mrs J G. 'Brown }[r.
and _ Price GOc, at all dealers.
D.n t
_:. � C Wailace a"d Hre' Jo�ph 666 cure. Malaria, Chitta and sDimplr 8Ks!:'dfor apkl'·d<'e:fthre'�:�,�-gt�:�t.�.-... . . F D B·t· F oan s 'nev I ,&-- a e
,,�
llBf'DWlI. of Ketter. were in th. cIty, eyer, engue er I loua eyer., Mrs. Mitchell 'lad Footer.Mi!burn
�dd y.
It �e.lr"Y6 the gel·m6. Co • Mfrs .• Buffalo. �. Y. (9)
- - �:;".
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
'.
VOL. 32-NO! 3s
:fOIm&lF�UPREIE fiV�gcrc tr�et h. f gathered �'�4(PrfJplE1Ar-OlmOE :. iA&r'eKM�AiDN ,ro' �;:��:a��i/7\h�,�·��;::i��:m�� UP.[RIOR COURl ·WI L
Ar"(I-nlllTI"H- mH- t;�:!so:�lie���ol���·WI\;r��ii = -FUll l;;I;fr-ODtMARf tWWUp.('8"O'll'WEr;Vll'·!��� °i;���!i�:
:�m�,P!0��d�� I C'ttli¥EN� N�XJT: W.EK
.! ' )"""ttl1ft .. "Uti Y'll'r,wi�Qt pl'l�lI:-:he Iftew t�ree IrHLl:(IT f,RI ".
.
n;R1 " a.:
\
t 'b�elc'ngt�.a'r;sofleIiJIP'_llent",with,�O U" [I: !
'f· ' ----:k; paJe� 011 a 26-p.,cre tra'l,t. Mr. t:"ufeh l .
bIg Iltl1'otlro,!s\al),(ll'll' Ndl� device.!!. _,
AGFfkrsJp'FFER �. iii \i�' GOLDf·�!'Y'!. h� madel��onl!'l'pli?'-itron: �f S.O¥�I�Aq\Tl'-tl9.N.,L��KiNG TO M9vE�ENT AGITA:rED �oob�G StatC<!,boro �ild auu.oc� county
are CHA"!f� AS� ro AGAIN C�
FOR "1..J.l_ZIES" OF ALL DE· POtllQJI Ut a coat ot.,'3Jj.!)0. besides FIXING THE DATE THE SAME T9 EARLY DESTRUCTION 0F
to be co r&;stiilQtOd u�on tllo �?tI 'I BEfqR� A I!�LLOCH 'COUNTY,
SeRIPTIONS. uSlI\K;,36Q�r(lU'lds of fertiJlIler ood 75 AS STA"I'E PRIMARY.
COTTON STALKS. forb�1I1' w!\lch ,,,,S fall." tJi<llr, way JURY FOR TRIAL. •
,,�und;' of'mtrat� otsoda. A'I"'<'. I th
in illlv{ng'tllis Gig "how durmg the fllir I .
ID
Fat Fords and lean FOlds. young • There has 'recenbij' sprung up some
V llUr?u. cam"" gn to combat e' next week. b., Bullochsuperlc- court will .envea.
. ,!,:�;8 ;��'I:"d t:l�rdio;�I�h :'��:dsShaenr� EVERYTHING HCAr. � I�ttlo aglta�ibri (�, 'fa'vot:o� diapensing', �QO��, ::;t� ��Srl�;e�h�V�::et, '�e:�l., �J'M'
J
'A't '(t'IifE�GflHl'N':'IF
I October term next Monda,..
,For�B,..�.nd fordles. I;o��••�tn fact ,_ ,\ . \ I \ �, U".J I U;i�h. �e costolnary �xpel1lle of ,"'11 County 4.gent W. D. It,llls. asslsted«
I <I I �., Tlleto IS a 8t�ong probll�illt"j.thK
"tm hzzle." of all desc"lptions will
FOR BIG COiiNIY [AIR
early pn111ary for county officers and 'by members of tho ,Statesboro Ad·
tt.e "esilton WIll continuo tblowihe.
'wear tile diadem Of' popular approval U f, fi�l11!;; bhe �Ia�e :he �arn.e\a,s U,e state ..er�,sing Club and othel
inborosted 1�ln" "l�r8
'
Jiif.tlC'ERS 'the week alld possibly into'tk. !wlek'at the 1J'1I-State ExpOSItion golounss . < "rlMary to be hela'in September. bUBlI1ess mell. • I\U 11 U . u n fblloWing.
,
"'0 the ope�mr: day of the.foJrth .ea· 'QlD r:tOPLELARE titGED TO AT. N�w that �DIIJid�te8 h'avo begUM MOlldllY mO'"1l1[( there wu. begun I A Bullo"h, cO,unty jury wi� b.
. ...on. Ford duy. Octobe,' 27th 'l.!lus TEND THURSDAY-FRIDAY TO to cOllie fron( cover. tllere is \not'e or 1\ spenking campaign
w!rich will clo•• CLUB �'6titPC�TES S�COND YEAR '\!I II cd upon to again try the 1liiie el
will be a day when every man. womlUl BE FOR THE CHILDREN'. less 'question us tb tho time of the ta�,OrrOW aitelnoon. hov1l1g by
that OF EXISTENCE WITH RENEW- n. H. C llUlC. 01 Jenklas ••'Ii,\t)',
Jlnd cluld who attends the fair 111 a
. ""
.
Ii
. time oxtel1ded to the enllre county. ED EN.JRGY. charged wifh tAe sla.in
.. of Wabi..
Corne Taesday and all the week. pmaa,.,..
",llIost 'Vlt 'out exceptIon . . J:;
, •
"Jolln llenryl' WIll automatlCully en· " , the cllndldatce end' those who are
'l1bc cnmp�lgn was begun WIth tho , Allen, also of Jenkins county. TI,t.
t t t h h II
•
t ..... We are goUl" to
have a bl� crowd 'h f t· ti 'h Itt d 'l'he second annual electIOn of
of-
er a con es w lC WI Clea e ftl'W • •• most Inttmately II\tcrp�tc(l for them ope
0 en IS ng" e n eros an CO* cnec wrt.S RI.�t heard 11\ Jenkins coo.-
Id'" •
.
t d ,- t and a 61g time all the tIme.
WIth the ,l '. t f . • n I th SCAd t'.'
. � ""-_
WI ctIt excltemcn an amusemen . arc expressl1\g favor for an early pri- opel
a Ion 0 evel) farmer In u. qcers of e tates.oro Vel' IS1111: ty und .1 mistnal resulted. !leea_
fer the gl'eater part of the day. It bl!Jj:!est
uthactlOns that ever came to
I "T'h
'1 " tJ "d loch county as quickly as pOSSIble. Club was held at tho regular meetin" of Ime dIfficulty 111 procuring 11 JM'"
S"'tesbol'o Just lots and fots of mary.
e poop e. ney SUY; 0 . . ..
" _,
,nil be an auspacious ocel\SIOJI for the . not want ta be rhagged through a RecognIZing
thut the �'me ,n which of the club held Ilt Rotel Jaeckel Fri- the 8econ<l hearing was tran.!erred to
£01 mal ope01"g of the fUll .It Savan· thlllgs to
see and entertu111 you. I
\ I.' T'h t I to do the ,..ork is limIted It was
de· 8 11' Ch t
. ". But
Jlah th,s year.
The race track is 111 shape for fast ong cllmtpulhgn. th eythwan
an ellrtYh I'ellnlnerl to cove the cou'nty WIth an
day evonlllg.
u oen. anee was riC., ,. -
. b pnm,"'Y
a �ve 0 mg over WI ,
r loch at th" April term. 1021. �.
There IS something unusually at· rucmg.
and many horses WIll e 111 so they CRn go to wOlk" And then' active canvass. presenting
the mutt..· 11he new office ... ar. S W. Le,,;I•• conVIcted �.IUI )recommendat�\ ..
'tractive about Ford day at tho Sa· tne. "ontests. �eal racing and
not
tl,ey sllggocst that the dute ought to, to tl>c sound
dIscretion cf tho far- president; J. H. Brett, C. P. OUI�' IT.ercy. An' appeal for 11 ne... trial
vannah fall' that WIll lesult tn several ialung MU�lc 111 the gorandstand. the be JanuUlY of Feb,·ualY. mel'S and leu ..,ng it for thorn to de· "nd F. C Parker. vloo-presldents. and Yias made and finally graltteu bY�.
1m.dled "tin perfectIOns" rolling 1I1tO
Innd tpat WIll drIve away the blues We s th th I '1'1 e e a "ide how they WIshed to tl'eat the P D II t t "ullrOmp court,.the technical
.....
u"••
llnd mako YOU feel young and happy.
uy • IS IS C ru c. 1 r ro . etc onn (. son,
accrc nry* rCnSUrer. OJ ,. tS'V
��er g:�lesc��o;tl:�s.dl��;:g';�g�,:�(� All dep�'l'tments.'V111 be filled j�1U �:���J���:' :�;e��:r.����';���:: s�:�: pr�::'t!��ed\1le announced for the
'I'hls tJakot wus presented to the club �:��; t�:a�u;:'���n;V��s ��e �:::!
force tnat WIll serve to mCI ea"" tile up
WIth the county s very best, ,.h,ch are satisfie,1 to walt till the people arc week which yet I"", ono day te run by
1I nomlllattng committee '�hich had from the court house to the stittet "­
",t&endance at the f'"r on tlie open- roeaR. Borne goo�·thing6. heald f,'orn in the matter. 1'hoy WIll IS as
Collows:
•
been previowol,. uPpolnted, end wu. view the automobile in wnich AMea
ing day Ii... 111 the nnnouncemet Rla.e
'I'he ladlCs' department gives prom· ,be satIsfied to wnlt tIll next fall or Monday
October 15th\ 10 a. m .• ndoptcd without a dls�entl11g
vote.
was rIding when killed.
,11. few days ago by tbo local FOld
ise of being better than ever. and 1t fight it out right now. whIchever is Aaron; 2 � m. BIrd School; 6 pm.. Thus tho club enters YJlon
its thIrd Chll1gorl jointly wltlt ClIqn"'WIlc8
dealels. J C. LeWIS Hotor Company
h"" alway, been good. the ch�,ce -Of' the people. Portal. year
w,th renewed; enoJ;gy and en· his son; Roscoe Chance, his atp-
and Chalker and Russell, .'I'lley have
We .are expectl�g ten thousand poo· In th past, alIce or twice our <roun. I 1'uesuny. October 16th, 1� �.
m .• tllusiasm. Sinoe Ita InceptIon the bl-o'thol'. W. R. L",wi�. and llil'�.
<ltfered U09 in gold to be distt'ibutea pie
each day Come and see and be ty /ihmar,. has"tieea Held 111 March. Snap (I V. Simmons' res,uence); 1
mee�lng!l' have been' held wee"'I,., In n·.,,,hews. SldMY An" OR!'J R.we.
.as prolzes to Ileo1J(e who vUlit Savannah
willlo 10ar friends. 'J)l1ey wiH be hera. Dust time It was In May.. 'p. '1l • L�efield; 4 p. m • Arcola. bhe club r09,!,s •.•
�he ,.our. 1l.�l,ng, at Jo'b'llowing the convioti.., of �Iel ��••er
October �7 in 1l.F,or." '.
- . ,We �ron!l'ly ur�e all the fld fel� 'I'h6''II'Ce�lntY!U�ltl'lthe probable ,. Wodi1e�duY. Oct9bol' }7th. 19 a.'
neon �ach Mqnda.y. '�iho .ttc."dll�ce Chance. eOlJlPro�1,is�r �Jrulc� ."I;r8
.. Forrl day. at ,savannah »";11 b� .the
to bo Iler�. 'l'Hurfdil,Y, a�d everr o�h�r. "..te}� �'1�ing ._t.l' effect n retardin" 'l" .• S�illon i, 1 I>. m. Ivanhoe; 4 p.' hag
held up well thro,ug�ut the.!ent1fe llIrToed to Cor tb.e otller .efen!l ..n...
greatest gathering f; "B,aby, ,JAn. day. EilpeclaUy, Tl\.Ws(lIl�. so t�,at I
the c»�!,alg1\, ,1'hcje are prospectlvp m., E.sIIi Scho�l. , _tIme.
"nO the membershIp htw grown by the tenns of w1tich Lewis wu i1T-
-COlDS" ever � eij �n his sectio.n ortllte .aU
the old .�e �f•.�lie, eouA,tJ may candidates wll.Q are in. �'t.e �l'a'ne ot Thul'sday, O�ber 18�h, '18 ,. m., 'rom ar.ound IIl.ItY,••
tll on9, h�"dre? Cit f\'om one to three years In frb.-
cOHntry. To provide am"," accofu- ml!':t each otHer. �"�,t 1�Y h� �e�n. m�l�lh'to rlln, wl:_o Me waiting ooly to D_cnrallrk; 1 pm., r.tevIIs; 4 p. m .•
lDecllu8u.of ufl"yoldl!hlo obSt....loe In penitentiary. Oary Rowo wu �I.,.••
Bodations for bhe mechamcal visitor d"",&"nated
as o)d follt s day. and a<t_ ascertain hqw long they will be ex· Regisoor. the way of
SCl'vlIlgvthe.lunehcon8, tor erom. three' to five y:ears, and Slooe)'
, t1,e fair management hll.1l deligoatad miSSIOn WIll be free to every
man or peeted-tO run. With a.definlte under_ Fflday. October 19th. 10 a. � .• Un- the past few'week �be tlu.b, roo� hu Rowe from six tb twel..e years:, no..
iifteen acres of parking spaco. There
woman above 70.years of age.· standing as to the dabc for tho county, �on School;,! p. m .• Clito; 4 p. m .• been
ablUldoncd Bnd tho d�ne,ra �v. coe·'Cha'noc. son of the elder Chance,
will be no charge for pIlI'kint: I\(r.
Don't forget FrltillY is school "h,l· prll'lta.y.. tlie c.mdidate. WlU know Mlddloground. been helol at the Jucckol,Hot�1.
Tho
"'lIS di3l1)issed. I
Ford on th,s day of humble obeisan.e
dren's dOll;. Let them all come this how to <lisport thcm�blves. If It ia I .The circular announcinll' tHese ap-
mutter of making this a pe1'll1&nent Tile "pr.enl for a new. hearlng,w
to the most economiclli mean. of tlqle. LQ.t year mBny ,!f th� chi/drell to be early, they w,II fall into the pointmcnlill admonlstied:
me.ting "lace is now under cOll8idera· be.n pendi g for eighteen' mont...
"ansportatlOn hum<tnity haa knoW.' 'lIY1rllX"
a long' wily oiY'did'not attend. rac.; If late. they will stay OUt for "Destroy. gree" co�n stalk.'! be· tian. and wIn be
decided 'up911 bJ �e unrl Ultc cieci.lOn. by tllo. court �u
.nce the days of tie Rcn"'SIlance. ee," that they get a chanc'C to come I
awhIle. fore fro�t and starvo ttie. bol� weevil. new office .... of the �lub. Th�ra d,
at
only rec.ntly handed dOWR. Til.
Further than tllat. the expOSItion di· t.�s year.
- There has been heard re<lently a "DestrOYing the stalKS Itopa tho the same time. betngl cOOIildered
a hearing last time required three d.,.
rectors have agreed that �very Ford If you have ne premium list. call, sUggC'StiOIl, which may" gftin favor raIsing of young we.vils and cuts .If change
of tho meeting date., lI1aking and W!16 held at a coot of approlli-
'It and its d.rlver shall be admitte. to L A Akino. ,eeretary.
and he \11111 when It is understaod. that the state bhe foo. supply of the aid w·eevlls. the tIme twioe a month
instead of mately $1.109. The oosts .t til.
the grounds free.
furnish 10u• • and county primarIes should be com· thel'oby starving them to death or weekly. 08 alternate FrIday evenings. trial were paid by Bulloch c"w,'lt7',
No mrcliS or outdOOr attractIOn baat
D. R. OLLIFF, President. blned and hold at the expense of one sending them into wlIlter quarters This, Dlso, is le1't to
the dlscretlOa ot and nn itemizeil. bill rendereli t. Ie..
aas been engaged for the fMr season
L A. AKINS. eec.·Treas. electIon next September. It is point- m a weakened condit;;o)1. the ollloers. kills daunt,..
'WI. prewde an,. mora amusemont A. E. TEMPLES ENTERS
cd out that now. since the collnty h,,;, "Plant win tor cover crop_wheat. !Seeretlll'Y Donald�on ",:ho hl\S bee? Besides the Chance trial ned we,elr,
thall the judgmg contest of the Fords THE RACE FOR ORDINARY
adopted the Ausbral",n ballot .ystem. oats. rye. 'letch ebc .• nnd Improve Incessantly on tha job
.lnce the or· there are a number of othor more
for awarding prIzes. Every deta,l
there WIll be considerable expense at. your lands.
•
ganizatlon of the club. w.1I cotN;inu� Or I s. Important (>Tlmln .. 1 n..,bt1el'll
that can be Imagined to make the oc_ The formal entry of A. E. Temples
taehed to the holding of an election "A winter covet' crop p:otects the t� round up the members and
will to be heerd, Including' the trial' ef
onsion an enjoyable one WIll be out- In the rDce for ord1l1ary I. Ilnnounced
I Und�r the new law. th� county WIll be soil and calehes the avallabl� food gIve notice of the m?etlng plnce
"ad Riley Bryant. ehar,;od wiWo kllllnir
.tanding on the Fords. The decls" d' k' th th d Irequ,red to er.ct polnng places
at the matellals that ,..ould otherWIse be tIme of future meebn9ll. his brother', Harley. in the 8ay ....
In to ay s Issue. rna 1111: e ,r en· tis t
.
I f th b I to B
.
lOllS WIll be made by repre6entativ •• trant 111 the race for that office. with,
preclnc u prov" e or e a so u washed away and be lost. ..,des trict. In August.
af the donol'S. The followmg IS the the later entrance of Judge Moore fOr I
secrecy of the ballot. 'I'hese booth. !Yd .. ing all this fertility you can eUlly DONA;g:O�F;�ciA�:'::CTE�VER
range of awards and the stipulations I d d I 111'111 cost probably '25.00 or $30 00 get enough grazing to more than pay, re·e ectlOn regar e a. a most a CCl" each at the very lowest If. the cost . h b
fot' winning them (all money m gold ta t ,
. for .eedlng T esc crops rna,. e
pIeces) : I .
In y.
h
comes ont of the candldatea. the bur- pastUI cd and turned under or allow.
IIfr Temples IS on: of t e most. den will be heavy on them If it cd to glOw to OIatul'1ty and harve.t.
For travellIng Longest .,stance t. WIdely known and l11ghly esteemed must come out of the taxnayers it
f.aiT, $10; second, $5 men of the county. For four years will be just us heavy. If the pri�a.-
ed."
Best QtlCOrated Ford. $10; secol\d. he held the office of clerk of superIOr rles are combined the expense wll'l
$5. court. rething voluntarIly at the ex·, be no more fot' both electIOn sthan
Largest fllmll1 in Ford, $5. . t f h' ItSI"ra Iqn 0 s secone enn Ince I for one.
Newest bmle and groom 10 For•• then he has been enr.:aged ch,efly In I This is one of tlte strong point. that
,fi. I farming. thou�h he has taught 3chool IS being argued m favor of a late
Olrlest man attendlOg In FOld. $5. >n the past two years at Portal. He, Ill'lmary
Oldest woman. $5 11 b t t d f thWI .e a S rong co. en
er or e 1 Some tIme early In ne�t year theOldest couple In Ford. $5. office 111 any sort of field. and h,s
en-I
chail man of tt.e county Democratic
Ford with bnghteoc colored bDdy. bry a.sules n Ilvely race. executIve committee ,viii poSSIbly ""II
$5. -' the votOI'S together to render " de-
NoiSIest For-d. $6. OUTPUT OF BUTTER . cislOn. If they wal.t an ea,iy Pl'l'
Henlcst man In Ford. $5. SHOWS _BIG INCREASE I ",aI'Y. and think it. Is wortl, the addi.Heavieiit \TOman m Ford.
Tall.st man in R Ford. $5. Accordin!: to fig"res at the local,
tlOnal <>Ollt, then It "Ill be or,le.red;
Tallest woman in a Ford $5. oreamery butter production in
&1_ "f they deCIde for a late prlmar,..
tIIen
•
I h t· dl' . M j there WIll '. a J�t·up
III polItICS for It
Most dilapidated Forti. $6. oc coUn 'lIS rapl y lOereaslng. T'loeason.
Old.st Ford on grounds. $6. Bunce, manaS'll' of the <tr81lDer,.l, .' ,
'
:tiost accessories ?n Ford. fli. �tate5
that up to the te�tIt of tllepr�·'1 DENMARK, Tfi) BE C;:ANPIDATEI _
Th. prizes mentIOned have been oat month the productIOn
for October I FOR COUNTY TAX RECEIVER
eontributed byl Hoa.s.....�"is . and, was equal to. �e -cnm!,: out1l.ut _last I
Ollalker_& R-ussell. local Ford a��nU\. Octobe�" Thl� re.cord IS recog11lzed J TI\! posll;ivo a��e�nce",el).t of J.
A.
te stimulate attendance at· II1e Expo· as SIgnIficant. 10 vIew of
the fact-tJh�t Denmark th'lJ; lie \YIll be a """dldate
ation. Both _f!.1'J:l13 �\) have· la. ""any' falJlllor. are just now tllt:B�g: tor tax �ec�iver. appears. in this i.�
booths on the g'roun�s. and they r&- their cows .into their fields a�d ,..,Ill Mr. Denmark has chosen not to make
quest all Ford' owners to included begin to supply ,,"eam in larll'C quan'l a [olmal announcement for the pres.
them in tlteir visit. .tlties WIthin a short
time At the ent. but states that he is nre to be
In designating the ol1(ening day height of the Beason la.t whoter the: in the race and that his formal an.
"Ford day" as well at "Navy day." outPUt exceeded 1.0041 pounds per I nouncement may bo expected
within
the fair management has compiled a week. Mr. Bunce has reason
to hope I the next few days.
pr.gram that will be attractive to
that it will go to twice that amount
I
Mr Denmark IS a man of wi.le ac·
every. person in Savannah's zone
the present saMOU. , quain�nce throughout the C'Ounty.
,.heth..,. Or not he owns a Ford 'fhis He has iteld the office
of justice of the
will be the day that the fearles. Blue
FARMERS' STORE TO OPEN
peace In the Emit di£tl'ict fOI' a aUl!,_
._, and WhIte squad of the
Savannah BUSINESS IS
STATESBORO
I bel' of years and is recognized
as well
HIgh school clashes WIth the U111ver· A co-operative 'store owned anel op.
qualIfied for the office to whic.. he
.. ty High school on the grIdIron. Also C1 ated by the farmers of Bulloch. will
aspIres.
the p�esence of tw� destroyers of the throw open its doors in SUltesboro WILLIAMS ANNOUNCES AS
.llCOutlng fleet WIll IncreDse thell' act- durlnl: the next rew days 1'he loca· CAN'OIDATE FOR SHERIFF
i..ity as there W1� be " parade ann a tion WIll be In the F'ulnklin block on
naval demonstratIOn. East Mmn street. next to the (ol11ler The announcement of Jesse B. WII.
MADE FINE YIELD BY. G�eek
restaurant. 'I'he building haR hams for sheriff appell"" in thIS isslle .
USE OF PROPER METHODS
been fitted �p during ,he week with Mr. Will,,;',," "l.S reared in the Lnc!<­
neces.a,·y furnitute. and the stock of hart d,stnct and Is a son of the late
�oods ....ill be received within a few
I.Berl'Y
A. Wilhams. For severni years
deys. Beside. carr7ing � line ot. Ita· he resIded in the Hat:in district, but
pl". ...poc�ries, cou��. pnll'uce WIll bos for the past fe... ,.ean been i.
be h""'fted. .R FJ. Talton will b. ill bUlllness at Brooklet. H. i. "iole1,.
charge of the ballinesa. known and popular.
•
_'
L_I ... ..�., "
JURORS FOR OCTOBER
TfRM SUPfRIOR COUIY
•
The announcement of Hudson Don·
aldljon for tux recClver WIll be obser..
•
cd III toda�'i issue. M ,. Donal.soa
IS a .on o'f John M Donaldson ef
the Blitch dIstrIct .•. ,d haB 11 large I'lrnnd
JUlors-Y Dim Lani.r. Pawl
family connectIOn as well a. many S. Brunson.
S. Edwin Groover. J. 'Y.
f"lend !Jhcour�hout the county. 8run.on, P. S Rlchnrdeon.
L. A. War.
'I'hough he has no� been physically nock. Joseph
S. Brannen, D. G. Lee,
stlong [01 a good many yean. hu-
P L NeVIls, W. W. Mikell. Emitt W.
II1g sutre,eil WIth rheumut..m.
has is ParrIs. (Pembroke), J. A. Metts. M.
mentully alel·t and Is d.sirous of an Andel·son.
Tho. R Bryan, A. A. 'I'ur.
op�ortunlty to demon.trato his abillt, ncr.
H V. Frunklln. B. A. Trapnell,
to dl.cHarge the dlltlCs of the Ira· R J. Brown.
W. P Wilson. D. B. Bird,
portunt ollice of tax receiver His
W. M. Anderson. Sr .• J. E. Beane"
entry 111 the race is the .ocond for (Groveland),
Stephen Alderman. N.
that office. 'I1oore are ..nder.tood to J. Wllaon. R.
H. Wllraock. J. B.
be sevoral other I.rospective _,d" Hodges (Oliver).
D. B. 'I'urner. Robt.
� dates m waiting. L. Miller. J.
A. W'oDongald. B. B.
In the Boyd And Lindennnn 8110ws,
I
, Burke.
the mal'oge1ll.ent of tho Bulloch Fall'
• 11il,1 If0.' '[RilEY- Ht"FtR _, Trl)verse Ju�ors-E.,
8. HotClaki.,
AssociatlOlI ltave procured.a .. id)WaJ ,niHil (J,[.) , [ .� :,�. Wealay Hendle,. (Stil.on)I,"W" A.
ftttr�ctioll that far ou¥lall8<11! an,' iuriNi'I'ii'tUiilly,l'SC'HOO'iilt K�n�edy. C. B. Gay.
R. S'. H'llIin4,
t1ling that wa» hoped r.r at the out- R'IIIU UllJUUI1 'ft.." lil. Allderson.
B. R. Olh,... I t!l. S.
set.. _'" , WOOM., N. "If, Waters.
N. J. Cox. W •
N�w thllt tho'plans han bccn pcr. Either SOlJlO pup»' 0 ,sopta, nHmbor T. Huglles. C. E. Joyn ..... B V. Page.
f�'J;!i". it is permissible to state tiwt of pupils In a Bullo.ch. cotlJl.t:r achool Henry
C. Con8. L. 'L. Conle:r. Job.
th'';' IS not the COllc.rn ol'igi.aily con· WIll be given a Jersey heifer"" are· Wllleox, W. If. Aldretl. J.
O. Llndle)'
trllcted for. Tn.. other ofl,<:amzatlon suIt of attendal)ce UPOI1 cbildreu's (RIlA'18ter) I WIllie B. Bland. J.
F.
notified tbe �a'jr manaJ;o"lcnt last day at the fair on F;idl.y of nel< F'l�ld, Homer J. Rlcha;rdscl'l, William.
week that business conditions would w�ek. B. EllI&'ins. J, S: Riggs. Geo.,A. Dekle,
prev�nt them from fllhng tholf en· Whoth",' it WIll I>e a" mdlY1dual L, M. Anderson.
W. B. Cal'J'Ol, S. F.
r.:agement in Statesboro. Sellrfh was pupil Or BomO gro�p 'represellting
an Warnock. J. M. Hllm, D. H. Bennett.
lit once instituted for a slltlsfnctory entIre school. depends .pon
the plan Oswald J Akins. Geo. C" Rail'illJ,
substitute, and. by the merest chance. to be deVIsed by the comD)itteo
naoned Henl'y L. Hendllx. J J. DeLoscll. P.
a deal was made with the Boyd and fo,' th�t purpose. The members of R. McElveon. B C. Brannen.
Lmde1'I1lan Shows. T,bese peo�Ie arc the commltteo are J. W Davis. county For Wednesday� L. Brllnnen.
O.
this week engaged 111 Birmingham, at schdol .uperlntendent. and Lew,s
A n. McCroan. D R Lee. If M. Teeta.
Alabama .tate falr. Week aftCl' Akins. Althur Bunce und W. D HiI'l
R Lee Brannen. W H. Smith. J. "'.
'\ext bhey are to be in SavlljInah. 'I'hey lis. named at the last meetlllg
of the SmIth (1575th). R. M. Southwell, W.
had no engagemont for the coming Statesboro AdvertIsing Club.
The J Scott. L. L. Cllfton. Walter M •
welk. and It exactly sHud them to, club voted to buy the
heifer Dnd ,Iohl'llon. A. D. Woodcock.
make Statesboro a stopping place be� I
nW�lId It as n prt1.e u,mll whatever
------
tween blg",er " ..gllgements. The man- tem," the commIttee may
seloet. ye"r that a Jersey heifer WQuid b. of
agcr art;ved ,n StatesbOlo 'I'llesday It w.U be.
remembered that Illst ;"ore plactlc(ll use thall bhe pony. and
of thIS week and a contract was mad., year considerable
IIlterest was ore- wo!!.I!1 IIct as " stimulant in di'awinc
which promises bIg for the fair man- ated through the awarding of
a Shet- the Ichool chlidren out on childl'fla's
agement and visllqrs at the fa,r us land pony. Evel'Y
child who attended day at the fair.
,..ell Thesepeopl� are the same ago the fijir was g'IVen a tIcket w�1Ch I'n· Teachers of
the rural schools aro
�ei:zltlOn who, pla:red for tho Shrine titled to a eh&noe.
Th pon'y 'fas inviteIi to apply to Mr. Davloi
or an,
c8nv.ention in Washington. n. C., bat ....OR by Sidney Wt,. IW eilr�·Yejlr. of tl\e other
membe", et the commit-·
MI.,.. T1jey alae played at the Oin. old pUJlIl qf BradWellltlwiol.
It ...a tae for full partieutfli!l .. to the•.,..
.innati fan f...�iv�1 e�rli.r .ae pre.- �jole<i. by th, dvertising Club th1. In, ....ay
of the lIelfer next week.
----
MRS. TERRELL DEAD.
Atlanta Oct. 15 --Mrs. J ossio SII·
va" 'rerrell. WIdow of Joseph M 'I'er.
rell, fonner governor and. United
States senator of Georgia di.d sud­
denly here today. Her 'doath was
colused by heart trouble
HIGH CLASS CARNIVAL
TOJ.ENTERfAIN OROVWDS
As " proof that .otton stili may .e
grown in Bulloch under tho proper
methods. H. W Futetl. a farm.r from
the Bay dlstl,et. gave u. a statement
rec....... of the r<>sults en his farm
!
